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VOL. V. TORONTO, JUNEý 1859. N o. 12.

ARRANGEMENTS FOR VOL. VI. 0P THE GAAilTzDIAiV MNDE PENDENT.

During the meent meeting of tbe Congregationai Union, a " Conféerence of the
friends of the <Janadiait Inidepenzdeizt" was held, to inake arrangements for its
future publication. This meeting gave gratifyin g evidence, in respect both of
numbers and spirit, of the interest feit in the Magazine. The eheering fact was
reported, that the rcceilpts for the past ycar kad a1readý, nearly equallcd the expcndi-
lure, s0 that the guarantees given in June last would not; be called for. At the
samne time it, was mournful to hear that the Proprietor, W. MELLTS1I, Esq., had
Iost about $250 by Vol. IV., -while some lurndreds of subseribers had not paid for
«Vol. V., ia addition to ail the arrears due for previous years.

Mr. Mellish being, desirous, for mnny reasons, to be relieved of any further
care, and responsibility, mensures were taken to secura a new Proprietary. No
difficulty was found in obtaining the fullowving naines: Revs. Il. Wilkes, ID.]).,
K. M. Fenwvick, A. Wickson, M.A., E. Ebbs ; Messrs. G. Hlague, and E. Kimbali.

It was the unanimous wish of the "'Conference," that the Rev. Thomas M.
Ifteikie sliould continue his services as Editor, and lie has consented s0 to nct.
It was in the samoe manner decided that the Magazine formn should be retained.
The Editor will be assisted by the former staff of stated contributors.

No change will, therefore, be nmade ini the principles on which the Independent
lbns been conducted, whether as newspaper or magazine, nor in the general
arrangement of its matter, but an additional and intercsting feature mai he ex-
pected in the present volume, viz., a portrait of one of the fathers of our denomi-
nation in this country, which wvill appear in the January number.

A new arrangement has been made for conducting the Business Depart-
ment of the Magazine, concerning which, several. complaints have been re-
eived. The services of a friend have been engaged, thoroughly competent to
the work, and possessing the confidence of the proprietors, who will act as their
agent in receivin g payments, keeping the accounts, and mailing the monthly
issues. It is confidently espected tliat perfect accizracy will be tlius secured in-
these important mnatters.

The Proprietors now ask the earnest and vig. rous -o- operation of the pastors
ana officers of the churches, and the many other friends of this enterprise, in
gathering up the subscriptions now due (in advance) for the new volume, wihich
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commences with, July, and in increasing the subseription list. No travelling
agent cean ho employed. Dependence must ho placcd on that local co-operation
te whichi the IlCanadian Independent " lias been so, much, indebtcd from, the
beginning. These efforts need to ho renewed year by year. New subscribers
can be obtaiaed by proper exertion ia every locality. No family connected with
the denomination should be without the Inidependeitt." As an encouragement
to canvassers, six copies will ho sent as directed, on the rocoipt of $5.

It is hoped that the arrangements in respect to the business department of the
Magazine may lead to a considerablo increase in its circulation. Should this be
realized, and a surplus romain after payment of necessary charges, the Proprietors
will devote it to, the improvement of the Magazine.

RETIRING CIIAILIMAN'S ADDRESS TO TIIE CONGREGATIONAL
UNION 0F CANADAl,

DELIVERE» BY TIIE REV. F. II. MARLINO, AT TORONTO, JUNE 9th, 1859.

BELOVED ]3RETHE,-In preparing to fulfil the duty which our Constitution

requires of the rotiring Chairman, no topic for this address bas occurred to nme as
more timuely or appropriate than that cf this Union itself, the objeets it bias la view,
and tic means it takes te secuire them. We are apurely voluntary association of
ministers andi churches, with a self-created constitution. A Congregationnl churcli
is complote, la ail that constitutes it a churcli of Christ, apart fromn any connec-
tion with such a body as tlîis. Iv0 do not look suspiciously on tlîe good standing
of any church or minister doclining to enter this organization, if otherwise they
approve tliemselves te be worthy. We de not dlaim any ecclesiastical, power: we
neither ordain or depose nîinisters, forni or diaband cîsurchos, appoint or remove
a pastor or deneon, nor attempt tosay in any case who shall or wlhe shall not ho a
membor of any particular churcli. Such functions we not on]y de net dlaim, but

:mostdistinctly and solemnly. repudiate. If invoked to exorcise, them, we neyer
for one moment hesitate to refuse. Says the 3rd article of our Constitution,
"This Union is founded on afullrecognition of the distinctive principlocf Congre.

g-ational Churclies, namoly, the Scriptural right of overy soparate Churcli to main.
tain. perfect independence la the government and administration of its own par-
ticular affairs, and thoreforo tIse Union shahl not in any case assume Legisiative
Authority or bocome na Court cf Appeal." This law 18 faitbfully obeyed and
jealously defended.

But wlîile we disown ahi pretensions te ecclesiastical authority, we flnd an am-
ple field for Christian fellowship and co.opemation la niatters net affecting the
independence oi~ the churcbes, and evea for consu1ltaion on points involving
Churcli-order, without giving eut a binding decision. And, 1 think, wo find that
thse exclusion cf many questions tlmat are brouglît into, a legisiative and judiciri
body, and the necossity for agreement whero moral influence 18a the enly power
claimed and oxerc;sed, de vory greatly tend te lessen the occasions cf discord and
te induce us te labour for unity. las not this been our experience?

CLIRISTIAN FELLOWSIIIP.
Theso meetings together, considered simply as means cf g ýace, with their many

occasions for worship and brotherly communion, apart from. what we cail biusiness,
are themselves pleasant and profitable oneugli te, caîl fer sueh an association.
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Most ofins, whcthcr in oficial positions in the Churchee or not, are working Il cvery
mnan apart"l in hie own particular sphero. Our labours have a certain degree of
monotony in themn; a sense of solitarin ose is olten feit; our mninds anid hearts grow
.ontrnoted %vithin the limita of our daily horizon. And thus, wearinegs, discour-
ageine ut, and seifishinees too, are apt tu creep over us, or ever we arc aw.are.
JIlow good ie it to corne togothor in this annual convocation ; t e c the faces of
our brethren, te hear theni spcak, and to give themn the rîght hand of felliewehip ;
to learn that we are flot alone in our labours, trials, or encouragements, but that
"lthe saine afflictions are accomplislhed in our brethren threughout the land ;" te
take sweet counsel togetlher, and walk te the bouse of God in company ! la our
several meetings for prayer and conference, iu hearing the Gospel preached, and
in comnin& around the table of the Lord, wc have cat togcether in heavcnly places
in Christ Josus ; whiie in our private intercourso withi each other, as Ilointîment
and perfume rejoice the heart, se hath the sweetnese, of" eachi "man's friend by
hearty couinsel.>' Wc have roason te bless Gud, that these meetings have beon
occasions to which ive couid look forward wvith highi hope, and look back -with
suchi grateful joy. Wlienever -,,c niissed one, it bas loft a great, biank in
the year.

The churches which have been succcssively visited by our annual assembly,
testify that they have been arnpiy rcwý%arded for ali they have done ia entertaining
this body, in thoir botter underçtaunding of our movernents, and their enjoymnent
of these services, as weli as in private intorceurse witli their guets. Ouglit it no
ever te ho thus, 'ny bretliren ? It would bo a monstrous thing if ovor five score
Ininisters and inessongers of the churches carne together and loft ne biessing
behînd thern. Permit me, as standing floW in the place where it is my privilege
tu, ninister, te urge this mattor upon yeur attention here. I believe you. wvil find
in every lieuse, :oewho wvili expoot and wvishi you te speak to them of their ewn
soui's salvation. They will be shocked and disappointed if yen do net. Lot me
ask each brother te speak a word in due soacea wherever lie le, and espeoially te
" feod the iambe."l 1 wouid that Nve of Toronto may aiways have te look back
upen this meeting as a time when. every uneoef us feit the dlaims ef Christ upon
hiinef broughit home te hie own conscience and hcart, wvhen niany a sinr er ;as
led te decision, and every -professer quickcned in the Divine 111e. We have
prayod that this blessed privilege mighlt bo vouchsafed te yen.

STATisTics AND NARRATIVES.
Te most of us, and that incrensingly, it seeme a very valuable resuit of eur

erganizatien that we come te, Ilknow our brethren's affairs, and howv they de."
The statistical returas which are obtaincdl by socretarial impertunity, and fur-
nisied with a growing readincess, punctuaiity and precision, that do the churchies
and their pastors honer, are alveady valuable, and wviil ho mnore se ia after Years.
Ilaving read mucli that bas been written concorning tlic difllculty of ebtaining
full and correct returas elsewhere, I feel that -%e maay cengratulate oursoives en
the results of our own exertiens bore. The value of these returas ie manifeld.
Tiley gratify our brotherly interest in eachi othkr's welfare; they reveal te us
what we ai want te knowv,-thie aiccual strengeli ef the deominatien; they sup-
ply a ready answcr te, the questions se often asked by visiters ; they discover
nxany a peint of strength and weakness, in the individuai churches, or the deno-
minatien, at large, a nd by disoovering, prepare the romedy of any cvii ; they
provoke us to love and god wverks bye'ery eample of zeaialieaiy the
are a valuable guide te our missionary committees; they show te, the British
churches the fruits of their mi-.siornary enterprise in this colony; and thcy niay
indirectly coutribute, in ne semai degree, te that correct keeping of church,
records and acceunts which le 50 essentiat te the harmeony and purity of eaeh
fellowship. The summatien and analysis of the statisticai returns presented te
us by the Seoretary from, year te year-e:nitted, 1 amn eorry tu ec, frem the last
printed minutes-ie a document ef vory great value.

But we have here an opportunity cf' hearing, net numerical statements only,
but the filling up ef that outline in porsonai narratives. There le ne exorcise ini
these meetings that has intercsted my ewn mind more than when eacb brother
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fins told us, in this eondensed form, the resulte of a year's labour and experience,
As a Christian and as a. pastor, I have found the lassonis to be derived froni these
relations Most precious and inspiring. The vr'riety fkiund in our cireumestances,
labours and rewards, anid the individuality of eaeh speaker's character, have made
every narrative freshi and original, while our common sympathies as mîen, as
Chrieiaris, anid as workmen in our Master's vineyard, have eiven us a living and
personal interest in every fellow-labourer and his field. It is a great miefortune
when no lime je left for this purpose. Cari not minutes enough be 8pared, by
promptitude of speech and action, the rigorous exclusion of irrelevant matters,
carefulness as to "lpoints of order," (which, once raiscd, are so difficultoftentimee
to settle,) and the thorougli preparation of aIl subjeets by the respective commit-
tees, to hear from eaehi brother's own lips lîow it hins fared withi him and his
work dtiring the year? It will hielp us to feel and pray fur eachi otlaer better
hereafter if we caui.

DELEGATES FRONI COOTUtESPONDING BODIES.

Wc expeet to hear, in this annual convocation, not only from. our 0w-n churches
in this Province, but also from at lea9t, one other Canadian denomiriation,-the
U. P. Synod,-and fromn the several Associations in the neighbouring States. Our
visite to and from the former body have always been occasions of interest, as
manifesting the friendly feeling whichi is entcrtained by both parties toivards each
other throughiout Canada, a feeling that lias doubtless grown up, not only front
the natural attraction of Christian sympathy, but also fromn common struggles in
the cause of Voluntaryismn and commuon persecutions-may I flot cail them ?-as
diDissenters'> in old Scotland. Anid I believe 1 speak the sentiment of every
brother here, when I say that we always greet with pecuIiar satisfaction the pre-
sence of delegat-es frorn American Congrecrational bodies. Wc honour them a
the representatires of the land and the faith of the piîgrini fathere ; it checre us
greatly to leara ivhat thie doctrine and polity whih we hold in common with them,
have donc and arc doing wherc they have "Ia fair field and Do favour,"1 for we
too, thank God for New £ngland ; wc arc glad to liear how the matters wvc take
up appear fromn their point of vicw; and from our inmoet souîs we respond to-
what they tell us, almost to a mari, of the shame, the siri and the curse of slavery.
Anîcrican Congregatiorialism is fourid in the north and west-not in the suuth.
It is perhaps truc, as Rev. C. Beechier asserted at a meeting of the Congrega-
tional Union of Englarid anid Wales, some years agro, -that there is nDU a sae
holding minister or Chiurcli memnber throughout the denomination. But we
muet not flatter ourselves that there je an utter incompatibility between our
system axsd slavery: for the Baptiste, witil a Congregational polity, abound in
the Slave States ; and alas ! too many, bearirig our Dame at the north, take a
Cisonth side view"l of this subjeet, anid find littie difficulty in acccpting "la cal
in Providence" to a Southern. Preshyterian Church. Stili, whilc also allowving duc
weight to thc fact that the white mari cari labour better in the northi than in the
South, w-c cannot forget that New Englarid, once admitting slavery, sloughied it
off; and surcly this w-as more easily donc w-here the doctrines of Liberty, Equality
and Fraternity-holy rames, thoughi s0 abused-first derivcd froai the Church,
had impregnatcd the State, than in the more aristocratie communities of the
South.

But w-c have -with us also to-day a representative from those Provinces, w-hich,
though gcographically more remote than our republican neighbors, are politically
and ecclesiasticatlly in dloser bonds. For two ycare, our visitor hms travelled al
the w-eary w-ay froin those lowcr regions, not to ask for money, but for men. le
is on tho sanie crrand again ta-day. One brother bas been induced, with some
difficulty, to respond.to the caîl. le there not ton much clingirig to the old home-
stead among us ? Have the narrow limnits of our littie Province contracted our ideas
anid our spirits? It je a distant field-a new orie--iri some respecte a liard one, but
17zere is work Io be done for Christ there, and the Master has brouglit it bo our door.
What shaîl be donc ? I trust our brother Wilson will persevere, and if w-e do not
zise and give him because ho je our friend, yet because of hie importunity we
miay rise a.nd give himn as many as he needeth.

356
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*Such n-ce our relations with brethren outside of our own organization. Every
,outlook we have into the regions beyond tonds te increase our knowledge and
-enlargo or hearts. T1he opportunity of bearing from these brethren ie one of the
inany attractions of the Union meoting-we could net meet them otherwise. Can
mot this correspondence bc extgnded ? Next year, we shall expeet a fraternal
letter from British Columbia, and another from Nattal. WVhy should we not have
uome intercourse with our foster-brethren ia Australia? They are British colo-
nists like ourselves; they are connected with the saine Missionary Society ; their
work must have many points of resemblance te ours; thcy have formed Mis-
-sionary Societies, and are training a native nxinistry, as Nvell as wve. At leaet,
we otigylt te have their periodicals and reports, and they ours. They are supposed,
iii somne quartera, te have outstripped us. What are the facte, and the reasons ?
wce ought te know. Why should we not take sorne stops, at thie meeting,
towards ostablishing a cerrespondence with them?

Might we net alse, with advantage, hear more of the proceedings of the Con-
gregational Uion of &cotkznd? In many respects, the position of our sieter
eihurches in that country ie more aualogoti8 te our own than that ef those in Eng-
land, especially in' those points where we are broughit into contact and contrast
with Presbyterianisin. It ie due to the many henered brethren in' the ministry
and in thc churches who have corne from. North Britain, that our intercourse
should na, be se exclusively with the South. The Scottish dononiinationai institu-
tions miay supply us wit.h many a useful hint; and their experience Mny furnish
bath exatmples te be followed, and faults te be avoided.

Beforo proceeding te notice some ef the mattere which wili corne bef'ore us in
duc course at this session, it may be well, iu order te complote eur view ef the
Union, te look at some thinge it has already donc, and put eut of hand.

<'THE CANADIAN INDEPENDENT."
Not te go further hack than the formation af the present Union of ai Canada,

we find that at its first meeting in Montreal, a Commrittee was appointed te
Iciinake arrangements for the publication of a A(only I>eridicai,> the Union
further . uadertaking any pecuniary responsibilities that Inighit accrue during the
first year." But for the opportunity for counsel and stimulus presented by the
Union meeting, the aanadian Ixdependent would net have seen the light ; and
thoughi I have at least a step-father's affection fer that young creature, in spite of
her being now. married te another, I do nlot think 1 a=n partial when I say that it
ivould have been a great lees 'te us, had she neyer been hemn. Ilow could we do
iwithout hemnow? The Independent ivas in one year detached frem the Union, as far
as any officiai supervision and responsibility were concerned; but the members
of this body, and those they represenit, stili feel a lively intercst in the under-
taking, and they will sustain itl

CLIAPEL DEEDS.
In 1855, at Kingston, the Union appointed a Committee which reported at

Hlamilton, 1856, a draft of a new odition, of the Chapel Trust Deeds for Upper
-Canada; the first edition, prepared znany years ago by the fermer Union ef
Upper Canada, having been exhausted. The formn thue maturod by the profes-
sional ekili and ecclosiastical experience wve were enabled se free]y te command,
has been adopted of their oivn accord by nearly ail the a.hurches since requiring
a deed. ibat form. provides every guarantee possible that such property shall
net be diverted froni its original use. [t is very much te be rogretted, indeed,
the practice ie worthy of most severe coadenination-t hat, wvhen such securities
have been provided, their whele intent should be frustrated, as it has been in
several cases that have came te light, and nxay be ia othere stili undiscovered,
by the wretched parsimony that grudges the few dollars required te have the
'deed filled up by a professional man, and coxumits that imnportant task te soma
self-made lawyer, -who omits some material item or inserts some flagrant errer,
or by the positiveiy criminal careiessness which negleots te register a deed duly
drawa up. If ever I amn tempted te wish that we ceuld violate the independence
of the churchos, it ie in cases like these; for parties se offending net only waste
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their own gifts, and tliose of their corifiding neighibours, ln robbing ilîcir suc-
ceEsors, but abuse the liberality of tiio8e iwho givo to, chapel cases, and whlo aid
in sustaining the ininister occupying the pulpits 8o erected. At least, wve are
justified in refusing to aid in the erection of any clîurelh edifice, or in sus4tiîîing
a nîinister therein by ruissionary funds,, ivitlîout p(,2i.ive and satisfactory proof
that the titie lias been legually completed.

IwlDOWS' AND OTIPIANS' FUND.

.Another important question that lias engaged the p rotracted and close atten-
tion of the Union for the lnst three sessions , is the Fund for the Wi'lois and
Orplîans of Congregational Ministers. The necessity of some such provision being
too apparent, it wns yet a difficuit miatter to choose one of tUec many possible
ways in wvhiclî it could be made, and to seule the details of the plan actually
chosen. This, however, %vas finally accomplished at our last meeting. 'l'le
credit of originating this scheme belongs wholly to the l'rethren of Zion Churcli,
Montreal ; anid on thei bias since devolved the ehief labour of thinking and
working it out: but ail the intelligence, zeal and liberality ivhicli tliey have
inanîfestcd throughout would not have sufficed for its practical inception, lîad not
the multitude of counsellors wvhich this body, so fairly representing the parties
coneerned,--ministers and churches,-has been able to furnishi,-revieved the
plan, sanctioned it Nvith their approval, and taken measures to, put in operation.
Now that that is accomplisbed, the Society constiftuted out of the stibseribers to
the Fund takes the entire charge thereof uipon itsell;, and tlîe Union as -uch, ivill
have no more to do with the matter, after it lias accepted the Report -~of the
Trustees chosen by it at tic last meeting. Wh at tlîat Report mnay be, ive shahl
ivery soon know. 'The continued searcity of money must have interfèred imost
seriously with aIl thie endeavours of the Trustees to raise Uic requircd capital of
£1000; but thougli their hiope lias been deferred for tlîree years, allowaice w-il
have been made for the tîme neeessary to niature a plan of thîis clînracter, involv-
ing 50 many difflcult.and delicate questions, pertaining to vested funds, arournd
wlîich 8o many interes4ts wvill growv up, and designed to stand for inany geîîera-
tions,-as -well as for the utter poverty of at lcast Western Canada, ivlii lias
brought home to almost every fanîily the question, IlWlîat shall ive cat, whmat
shall ie drink, and ivherewithal shail we be clothed V" to-day, to say nothing of
to-nmorrow, and if flot for themselves-how for others ? MA soon, hiowever, as
prosperîtv returas, thic plan ivill doubtless engage thie generous sympathiee of
evcry church, and this, year by year. Alloiv me to say, further, t" at iv'hile con-
stantly protesting against that system of inadequately remunerating pastors
ivhich compels clîarity to step in after tlîeir death, and do the Nwork belonging to
justice during their life,-yet, as the necessity exists and is too iikely to continue,
the plan adopted by us cunmbines, in my judginent, a due regard to the proper
sensibilities, and manily independence of Ïlie ninisters, ivitli a I*zithiful iigilance
over the free contributions of tic chîurclîes.

Suell are the important plans to whichi tlîe Union lias given being and shape,
though no lon ger su perintending their operation. It may nowv watchi, with no
small parental satisfaction, not unmiingied %vitli s >icitude, tlîe career of its cliildren
whio have left its roof and cornmenced business for themuselves.

T1IE ESSAYS.

Coming now to current items of interest,-tlie Essays, rend before thîis body,
and the âiscussions to w'hiich the y give lise, dlaim, prominent notice. We have
had one on IlPurity of Communion," by Dr. Wilkes, in 1834, publishied at Our
request; another by Rev. E. Ebbs, on the question, IIIs our amalganmation withi
any other Evangehical denomination practicable? if so, to whlat extent ? and by
what mneans ?"--read at our meeting for 1856. T%vo other essays, appointed for
1855, on the Common Sohool Systemns of Canada West and Canada East, respec-
tively, failed to appear. * Lmst year vre hid. another from the pen of Dr. Wilkes,

* I have since learned that the latter Essay was wiritten and brouglît to thc meeting;
rc-written, and brouglit to the next; but not rend on cither occasion, for want of
time !-F. Bl. M.
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on "lThe Internal Administration of Churches," which wvas roquostod for publi-
cation, promised, and subseribed for, and, we hope, wiIl shortly appear. On eachl
of thos carefully prepared papers, an interosting debato, or rather conf'eronco, lias
taken place, too limited, bowover, for ivant of time. This yeûr, Dr. Lillie is ta

ý evont us bis viows in the same forai on the IlPernmanence of the Pastoral
elatioi2' A great deal of good may ho effeced by tlîis method af taking up

difféent questions of corumon interest, and talking over thern in aur free, broth-
vuriy way. Without dreaming for a moment af imposing aur views on the
churcl;cs, without eveni passing a resolution, a great end is accomplished by the
thoroughi ventilation of the sevoratl tapies introduced. We sball doubtless1 con-
tinue this feature in aur proceedings. A multitude af interestin g and very
practi calst ubj ects suggcst them nsel ves. Lot me namie afew,-" Pastoral Visiring,"
"'Ch urch Finances-hiow anid by whomn best proctired and administered,"-
"'Chureli Building,-principles and methouds,"-" Doctrinal Unifortility-how
fa~r nccessary and attainable amangst us,"-" Creeds," say, two Essays, by an
advocate and an apponent,-"l Ecel*esiastical Councils," do. do., arnd so on. AU1
sub.icet.q it -%ot&d flot bo advisable ta discuss, but very mauy it is eminently
desirable ta go iuta thoraughly.

RESOLUTIONS.
It ha% alsa been tha custom, af tbe Union fromn thiebeginning,,, ta express its views

in thec form of 1?esobilions on great publie, questions, and in relation t(% publie
societies. It bas borne an almost annual tcstimany againist Ecclesiastical En-
dowmnts by the State, the compelled violation of the Sabbathi in certain Govern-
ment Departmnents and an lùiilways, the systemn af American Slavery, and silence
in reference thereto in Christian ohurches and societies ;-and in favour af Total
Abstinence, and the Legal Prohibition af the Liquar Trafflo. It is wise ta put on
record %wcll-considcred uttorances ai this nature ; aur awn convictions are deep-
ened 1)3 s0 doing, and aur vaice bas an influence upon other clîurcbes an-d the
world. No occasion but this presents itself, af exercising this moral power.

OUR MISSIONARY OROANIZÂTION.

But thore is no purpose for whici ive are liere united, af greater importance
than aur Missionary icork. Thîis Union discharges the functions of a Missionary
Society, appainting the Committee and receiving their R-eport. It may be wcll to
explain, in a few -words, how this'power came into aur bands, for ail maay nat be
aware of the history and reasans af the arrangement. When t-he Colonial Mission-
ary Society commenced its aperatians in Canada, in 1836-7, itvwas represented
by an agent in enclh section ai the Province, through wbom ail its business w-as
transacted. In 1840, a Home Missianary Society was formed in Upper Canada,
chicfly fur assisting churclies in the rural districts, the Colonial Society prefcrring
the towns and cities. In 1846, a siailar movement took plaçe in Lower Car ada.
There were thus, in the entire Province, four distinct lâissionary executives-two
Agents and two Committees. In 185 1, the agent for Upper Canada, having inti mat-
ed his intention ta resign, the Colonial Society rcquestcd the Union ai that province
ta undertake, through a C'omiitcce, the management ai its concerns in this section.
The Union accedcd ta the request. The Canada West Home Mission had through-
ont been under their cantrol, the Cammittee being chosen and the annual report
received by them, and even,ýat anc period, thec several grants recammended by
the Cormittee bein,- submitted ta the Union for their sanction. In 1851, accord-
ingly, the Union appointed the sanie parties, with one or twa exceptions, ta act

asthe Comritteefor. te Colonial Missianary Soîciety, an-d that of the IlCanadiait
Missionary Society in connection with the Congregational Union of Canada
WVest." This was the germa af the present system. Turning, now. ta Lawer
Canada, we find, in 1852, bath the Union and Missionary Soeiety, (the Colonial
Soeiet.y's Agency still existing) propasing a cambination ai bath bodies with the
corresponding organizations in Uipper Canad a, the proposal ineluding thie appoint-
ment by the Union, af one eonmon Missianary Committee, for the whole of the
missionary work throughout the Province. This plan, enianating froma the Union
and Missionary Society ai Lower Canada, was brought forward with the bearty
consent of the delegate from the Colonial Missionary Society, -Rev. J. C. Gallaway,
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at that timo on a visit to the Province, and afterwarde of the Society, as ivelI as
of its theu Agent for Lower Canada. After correspondenco betwecn the Eastern
and Western Missionary Committees, a joint-committee of coriference mot in
Toronto, in June 1853, and framed thc draft of the present constitution, whicli was
acccpted, after amendment, by the Union of Canada West, in the anme month,
and bythat of Canada East, in July. IL ivas subseqnently f'ully assented by the
Colonial Mlissionary Socicty, and came into operation in the following October.
]3y this constitution, the direction of the missionary business wvas put-or rather
left-in the bande of the Union,-1. Becauso it, being composed mainly of the
Pastors and Dolegatos of the churcheg subscrîbing to the Canadian portion of the
f>undg, was the fairest representation of the men--bersbip of the Soeiety that we could

hope to obtain :-and 2. Because the Colonial Society preferred tluis cliannol, for
tho dispensation of thoir contribution to the common treasur,-to that of a
publie meeting of the Canadian subseribers, -which w%,ould necessarily he o mposed,
in practice, of the members of the Union and subseribers, in the placee of meet-
ing for eaehi year. Thus, our , dan seemed to ho the most wise and just in re-
:atîon ta contributors bath in Lngland and in Canada: while mnany advantages
wero gained by abolisliing ail distinctions as to the source of missionary aid, find
the mediin of its dispensation, and the introduction of greater systcmn and unity
into the whole missionary work. Mie Missionary Comniittee being composed, as
fair as possible, of pastors and members of churehes not receiving aid, is as dis-
interested a board as it is possible to canstitutt ; coming from ail parts of the
counitry, tbey are neither locally nor indi-idually at centralised bodY ; v-liile the
important functions fulfilled by the Local Committees stili further distribute the
management througliout the ontire denomination. So mucb in relation to or-
ganization.

DEMENENCE ON IMISSIONARY AID.
Let us now look at the work iteif. We are stiIl, for the most part, a body of

missionary churches and pastors. About two-tlîirds of the wlîole number are
dependent on extraneous aid. There is a progress towards 'ndopendonce, fur once
there was hardly a self-sustaining churcb in the country, but this progre8s is flot
rapid, nor, so far as I ean judge, is it likely te be as rapid as we ail desire, no
lese than our friends ia England, and no one more than the Pastors and many-I
fear it cannot ho said, all-the members of the -aid-recoiving churehes. IVe are
nlot a groat, and popular denomnination ; we roquire larger subseriptions of aur
ft wver adberents than inany other bodies; and this tends to malte thevn fewer
still. But after ail reasonable deductions have been made on thcse accotunts, it
still romains the fact, that thero is in too many quarters a shameful indifference
and ifliberality in suppnrting the Gospel. Pastors are stinted, promising fields
are loft uncultivatcd, and the reasanable expectations-for they are flot ail un-
reasonable-of the Colonial Missionary Society are disappointed. No doubt, wVe
suifer, and always shall suifer, froni evon the limited degroe in which certain
churches have 'boen endowed by the State. That most disastrous measure on-
gendered in a large body of the people, the habit of not givinig and of not relying
upon themeves, and as icebergs chili the surrounding oceari for miles, so these
have lowered the whole tone of public sentiment in the mattor. The endowed
Churches can now offer a ce.per as well as a more fashionablo religion ta the peo-
pIe. Is the resuIt to ho wondered at, wvhen we know what human nature je ? No-
thing but a thoroughly conscientiaus and self denying attaehmont to our distinctive

incp) will sustain our cause. And it would ha most uni ust ta many noble
earts from East to West, flot ta say, that there are a faithful few who labour and

malte sacrifices for Christ and Ilie Truth, for whose sakeoaur Miesionaries are
willingY to endure hardness, and who ought ta bo supported by the inatorial aid of
those more higbly favoùirpd, both bore and in Britain.

Nottvithstanding ail diffieultios, however, seýf-sîupporI is tho mark that sbould
ho aiaîod at by-every church. A chronie condition of dopondence is abnormal
and unhealthy. IVe must eonstantiy watch agýainst the pauper-tendency, and
ho as jealous of our " independence"' in this, as in some other respects. Lt must
flot be rogardod as a inattor of course that a Congregational Church lu Canada is
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te receive aid from without. Endowments froni «MNissionary funds sometimos
work ail thgq misehief ccasioned by thoe froin the State or tho misguided liber-
ality cf testators. Mâhle 1 8peakc thus, brethiren, I know tuit tiiere arc few, if
any, of you, that do flot heartily respond te these sentiments. Let a Missionary
Qommittee be neyer se kind and fraternal, Ilit ie more blessed to give than te re-
ceive." 1 speakr from experience.

MISSIONARY CONTILUnUTIONS.
Wlîat cati be done to inerease our Canadian Mivaionary revenue ? We have te

,sonie extent irnproved upon our former selves in this respect, but we have no right
te bo satisfied and self-complacent. Nor is this a question to ho discussed ouly in
prosperous tiines. IlIn the day cf' advcrsity contidder." Perhaps God lias made
znany lose what they thouglit they cotild not afford te give, in ordPr ta rebuko
cur covetousness and personal extravagance. WVe have a pretty completc and
yig;orou sly werked rnachinery for the collection of Missionary funds, se far as the
Society is concerned ; in some local churches, we have tbis suppleniented by as
,efflective an ngency, but others are sadly wvanting in tlîis respect. We had better
bo without money, however, than resort to the disgraceful arts by which the
eause of' Christ-se called- -is sometimes supplied with a revenue-the shanieles
importunity that bores the unwilling to pay a taxc te be let alene, the appeals te
the love of huinan praise, and a whole tribe of devices teo get money threugh
sonie0 other mens than the love cf the missiouary wvork for Chris.'s sake. I cati-
siot believe that such donations are acceptable te the Lord, or will really do Ilis
work, though tliey may extend a denomination. But there is a more excellent
way. Do we pastors preacli enoughi on the Divine Law of Beneficence ? Do the
people generally uinderstand and feel th-*r duty in this respect? 1 trew net. Lt
ouglit not te be a very extraordinary thi ,for us te receivo subscriptions of $100
,or £100. Ilow many such a suin i8 sp011t by the donors of $5 or $10 to lcss pur-
pose! A missionary, whe receives $500 a year for preaching, when lie mnight
niake $1.,000 in business, gives $500 a year to, the missienary cause; but Christ
lias as great a dlaim en every Ianman, as Ile lias on him. We want te bringS every
one directly up te Christ and [lim crucified, ia this matter ef giving. IVe
aire influenced a great dealt toe îuuch by custin, example, and cur cwn credit. wVe
mutst learn te "do it heartily, as zunte the Lord, not unte men." Whien this
spirit perv-ý.c1s ~'echurehes, our trea.sury will be better filled thtu -t eould be by
baser meaus, . t ad on every piece of silver will be stamped Il loliness te the Lord."'
«Such money ivili bring a blessing with iL. On hehiaif cf subseribers, British aud
Canadiain, te the Missionary Society, leL me add, that a grave resperîsibility reets
on the conmnittees, the missionary pasters, and churehes, te sec that their gifts are
really employed for the Lord's service. We aIl know that there are things doue
in the mime of the Lord which le Nvould utterly disown * A young disciple may
think that rnoney collected for Christ, and dispens(,d by reverend and semi-rever-
end hands, cant go astray ; but we, that have been behîind the scenes, and
learnt something cf the internai lîistory cf chîurches and societies,---e know better.
IL is a fetrful shock te eue's îvhole nature, w'hen this fa~ct is firat discovere&. It

uý ne way lu -,vhieli Ilthe littie cnes tlîat 1 eliieve in Christ» are Iloffended," aud
Yxe kn>)%v what the Master says cf tîtat. Nothing tends more surely to destroy
Christian confidence and fellowsbip, and to wither up liberality te the vlcry routs.
Brethiren, let us ail sc te iL that our niissionary transactions will bear looking
into, by God and man. Let churches never apply for aid till they have given
their uttermost farthing-; let inissionaries flot be detected as cumberers of
the -round ; and let Missionary Commnittees dischiarge their most weiry and
anxîuus trust, as steward.- cf their Lord's money. IVill this grant do Christ's
wvork ? is the question te be asked ln reference te every application, and it is
,often a very difficult question te answer. Whîere a, grant is reqtîired te lielp local
'stinginAss, or an inefliient ministry, conscience protests. It is in very few places
that our missienaries have the privilege cf preaeiîing where, Christ is net uamed.
Tee often they appear, at least, te be cunipetitors with a crewd cf' other preachers
for th.ose fomulies cf -the loeality that go te chureh-a inost trying position fur their
eimplicity a.nd godly ý4ncerity. Senie, even cf our own selves, would s'my-R.etire
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frein sueli a place into the regiens beyond. But consider a lit-ie. Perhiaps our
ohurch was the pioncer of the Gospel in the place, and the fituilt of dividing and
over-chiurchinçr i is due te the sectarian zeal of others ; sheuld ire 'aliays give
wvay before stich acr-ressions ? False doctrine may bie preachced, and an unserip-
tural and soul-deceîving discipline prevail, in die ether communions, theugh gond
men are mot aivaatlng in thca,-and are such matters of no in-rportaace ? The
cause niay have been haîlowed by the prayers and labours of seine very dear te
Christ-dees Hie net sometimes say, 'lDcstroy it net, for a blessing is in it V" If ve
go into tlic regions beyond, rival deneininations will flollew us, Tes, wvithin ti-elve
months, te places ncgleeted. for years. Oh this sectarianisin, labeuring fer Ilunr»r
cause, as if identical wvith lihe Lord's cause, irbat a corse it is, and how it dcci ves
net ,, fewv geod men ! Wre have our share of it, as well as ethers, 1 deubt not, in
thec sight of Cod. Noir, in such circuistances as the above, nîissienary ceomittees
arc eften perplexcd te know what Christ ireuld have them de-kt xay seem but
a choice of evils that is le't, thein. But there iruld be little difficulty la niost
cases, if evcry Congregational aîinistcr anid every Ctongrega,,,tional chnirch irere
worthy of' the vocation 'wherewith they are called. If the questien-" Vihat de
ye nmere than others ?" cannet be satisfactorily answcred, ive may Nvell -pause.
Names and prbfessiens do little or noffiing for Christ. But a truly faithful pas-
tor. and a living churcli, is always safe te hielp.

MISSIONArlY AGGRESSIVENESS.
It lias long been i'elt as utterly a fault axnengst us, tha.it ire are net-in the

riglit sense-sufflcicatly agyres-iv2 in our style of operatiens. Vie try te Ilk-ep
îvhat we'rc get,> blit ive do net Ilget îvhat wc c.an." There -%ras a Most aninîatcd
discussion on ibis tepie at our meeting fer 1857, ia Me1ntreal, terminating in a
glowing resolution. Did any Mhing clse corne qf it? Is it possible, that Indepea-
decy lias been so undcrstoed, as to make us selaish ? Because ire cannot
autheritatively interfere irith others, have ire collapsed into indifférence? "l Ve,
have net se learned Chr2ist."' "Ve tha.,t are st.reng ç nght te bear the infirmities
ef the ircak, and net te plense ouirselves."- The planting and nurturing- of
other churches is a part cf cvery ehurch's werk, as vreil as thec sustentation oftlieir
own life ; and inany are ireak and sickly aaîong us, and many sleep, because they
have net takiea eneugli out-cleor excrcisc. Vihat should be donc ia ibis direction,
antI hoîr, are questiýînswie shnuld de -%el! te consider. Are ire net toe mucli
bound up te seciety-action ? Whiy sheuld net a chIurcli scnd eut its oîrn pastor
on a, misinr tour of a menth or tire, tbrougli destitute places, sup plying the
pulpit thenevs? 1 de net knevr any one thatwrld bejealous ofireil direeted
efforts of this kind. Are the larger churches self.dcnyiag and libera] enougli for
this? Or raust they always hear the Gospel freas that ene mnan, and have ail bis
labours te theniselves ? 1 trust ibis is net their spirit..

BRIITISHI COLUMIIIAN MsiN
Ia speaking of the missionary vrork, it %vould lYe uppardonable net te notice

the presence of the brother under appoint nent to British Columbhia, tliougli he is
net offiially csnwected ,,çitli us, but is ia *,cct relation te the Colonial Mission-
ary Society. But hie ias bred, if net born, simeng us, and wherever lie gos, 'ive
s'hall have a brother's hcart towards hlmii. Ve nmust seon furnish hlm a *'feleir
labourera;nd comipanion in tribulation," fer the MatrsPlan iras te Ilsend thcm
tire and tire befere bis face.>' It will do us goed te have our sympathies thus
estcaded, te feel that

"4No pcnt-up ' Canada.' centracts our poivers,
But the whlole boundless continent is ours."

And ire must net enly feel, and talk, and pray, but do somctbing for that mis-
sien. Vihat say yen te the idea of Canada building tUec irst Cengregational
Chureb la British Columnbia? Shal mot Brother Clarke go eut ivith îhat picdgc,
on our parts ? *We shaîl îvatch. %vith, constnt, interest the progrcss ef thaz mis-
sien ; and shall be right glad te hear that our brother and dbis associaces have
avoided those mistakes and dangersi %rhich lic se feclinigly depictcd from the
place 1 new oceupy, ilirc ycars ae
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TuIE IIY'MNN WOK QUESTION'.
Thle llymn-3ook question is again ou our douk4eto cbusiness. AlLer long waiting,

T'hle New Congre.gational Ilymn Book," prepared by a, Oonmittee of the En gli'sh
Union, lias been publislied, and specirnen copies have been sent to us. A nunibur
of othur tollectionq, Britishi and Amuricari, are also beforu us for inspection. In
what way we shall dual Nvith the inatter, it is for your wisdom to decide ; but I
will take the liberty of pleading that ail the influence this body can comnmnand be
put forth in favour of the best book, and of the adoption of that one aniongst al
the churehes. It i5 difficuit to overrate the importance of a good manual of PsaI-
mody. Music, and Verse are the natural language of aIl the eînotions of tle hieart.,
and wvhat stirs the who]e heartso mucli as the things not seen and eternal? There
bias neyer been a, vorship of God without a service of song; and when, in the
uppur sanctuar y, prayer and prcaching shall bu ne more, they shall sing the new
son- fur uver and for ever. It is one of the hopeful siens of the present condition
of the churcli, that this subject is everywhere engaging such earnest attention,
thiat the liymns and the tunes now in use arce ingYso carefully r-vised,improved,
and rnultiplied. Wbenever Chiristians are alive, they wrant to, sing, to sing con-
tinually. te, sing all thuy feul. We believe that Christ lias left us free to use ia
our psalnedy whatevur psalms, hymns and -piritual songs Ris Spirit lias helped
lus servants in ail aees to write; and what ain ample store is thus supplied 1
Tkie Scriptures, being inspired, must needs con tain thse best. IVe have Many ver-
sionsoftheir songs in rnetres ofevury kind, but itis very rarely that thuse do net dii-

ut te rnal. IL is far butter to singthe very words of tho eBible justas thuy are.
Tliere has buen a prejudice aniengst us against chanting, 1 suppose, because
savouring, it la tlîouglht, of popery and prelacy; but there can bc no question
about the historical faut, that this ivas the style of singing la use among the
Jevs, and which our Savlour flimself took part la whien "they sung an
hiyiniu, and went out unte the Mefunt or Olives." llebrew poetry is not in metre,
and could not bu sung to a nmodern tine. At the saine tiîne, it rnust bu rememi-
burud, that the chant wais the st 'yle of ail the Juwishi music and not thêi style
puculiar to -worship. Every onu could join la sticki familiar strains. It is not
s0 %vith _us. Our songs, secular and sacrud, are aIl in metre, nearly all la rhyme ;
and our musical airs takle a correspondîng form. May wve pot bu following the
spirit of the B3ible, thougli fot the letter, when wvu praise God in the manner most
niatural te our country and our time ? Ohanting, with us, is a difficult art, known
only to a few; song îýsingringY 15 universal. What, thun, becomus of our plua for
singing the words of thue Bible as they are? I -answer, If a congregation are
Musically uducated enougli to chant, lut tlieîn do so. But there la inothur plan.
WVe lese rauzl, while we gain 1.uss, by having urtns sung miscellatuously to,
any hiymn of their nietre, althougli the instinct of ail truc singers adapta the style
of the tune to that of the hyma. In the case of a seular song, the air and the
wouds are mairried toe ach other; atnd neithuer can have atnotiier mate. Andilaevery
congregation there graws up a habit of singngcrin odsawy donyt
a certain tune, and thus uach lias double power. Thus I would have it la sirig-
ing inviersifled Scripture. "lThe Lord's prayer,"- and -1 will arise," are familiar
tu iiwost of us in this forai. Lut the principle bu extended to Cther singable
seletins, and to xnany ef the Psalms; lut the congregations leara themn; and it
would bu oe of eut' noblest forrns of psaiaiody. Likewise lut us sin- the ahnost
inspired IlTe Deuin laudamus," and "Gloria in excelsis."

Te corne new to liymns proper-Nvu have thein of ail ages. The Roman
breviaryj fîîrnislies senie eof the best, tieriçed, doubtless, frein the uncorrupted
prieds of thu chîîrch ; but congregational sînging is net a Pepish institution,
and the. grent body of eut' hyrans lias beun composud siacu the Refermation.
Luither kneiv the poiver cf son- upon the mufltitude, and knew lîew te use it. WVe
have seme noble hynins fromn lim ; I wisli thiat more of' thenm were rendered into
Englisli. la Bngland, Sterahold and llcpklinsq supplied the Estabiishedl Churceh
,with a version of the Psalms, often very rude, but of ne little merit; Tate and
Bra-3y, wlîose version is new la the pra yer book, have givea us smoother, but gene-
rally iveaker verses. Rous's version, now known as the S-cottisb, was in use
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among the Puritans ; Cromwell and the Ironsides sang it as they1 weat to battc..
In Scotland, with ail the associations that, bave gatbered round it, 1' i8 very dear I&'
the ivbole people ; but it lias not nmade its way elsewhere, and vill nlot be lidopted,
by any other nation. Výery few hynins, not psalms.. were %vritten before the tiîne
of our Isaac Watts. lie is the father of modern hyninology. Ilis nrts we ail
know, and every body of Christians tlîat lias made a bymn book since he wvrote,
has most practically acknowledged. As lýngas tie English langruageis spok-en on
the earth, bis verses wvill ho sung. It is a noble fa:ne ! 1 cann'ot buùt regret, bow-
ever, that -ln his version of tbe Psalms, hie lias allowed lis p inciple of "«acconiodat-
ing tbema to the langunge of the New Testament" to lead bum into suchi extensive
deviations froni tbe original. 1 sometimes profer Johin fious's ruggod rhynies.
The nunibor of psalm and bymn writers since Watts' day is legion, and thii c praiser
is in ail the churcbes. Ilence our diflicuIties about a hvmrn book. Tite oider books,
Tate and Brady, Rlous, and even Watts, are universztlly deeined insufficieit ; the
otber writers bave given us only isùflated bynins ; no autbority bas existed to select
a-ad prescribe a collection ; and thus the niatter bias been left to individual action.
In ail quartons of England, local collections are added to Watts, or supersede hirn
altogetbier. Ilore, we bave Anienican books also; and tbus, we have a miost
extensive varit ty. I bave given out psalms and hymns, froni Canadian Congre-
gational pulpits, froni Watts alone, froni the Scottish Psalrns and Paraîphrases,
fromn the New England ",Watts and Select," froni tbe Lovwer Canada, Union's
"Clurch P:salmody," fronî Watts and tbe Congregational Ilymn Book as a s:ip-

plement, froin Dr. Reed's ",The Hlynn Boo0k," froni the Arnerican New Seliooil
Presbyterian " Chureli Psalmist," froin Nettleton's " Village IIyrnins," and froni
"Wesley's lIynins,> perbaps froni cbers ailso. It is a great, Misfortune tbhi;
there sbould be such diversity. Would it not be a great gain, if ourpipe, go
where they mighit, wvould bave alivays flid the saine bynin book in a CozigYrega.i-
tional churcli? Noiv, can %ve hope for suci a result? I do nlot know aîîy way
in wbicb we are more Iikcly to approach it, tlîan for this body collectively to
recomînend sne one book to the cliorclios, and for its members irndividualI1y ta
use ail their influence in eaciî Iocality in the saine direction, especially in tîe
formation of neiv clitirches. For the sake of so desirable a unif'ormity, %vilI not
-pastors and churclies be %Yilling to sacrifice sometbing of their individual prefer-
onces, if a, docided niajority of their bretbren slîould select sonie otlier book tban
they miglit have taken, if left to thoînselves? As to the unqualified exorcise of
the right of private judgrnent la such a matter, "aUl things are Iii.ful,-" but
are ail tlîings "oexpodient."- But if the reconîmendation of tbe Union is ta be of
auy force, it must ho wisely mnade, and the book they soînet must comme7ul ilseif
to ail hearts as a righit good one, if' not, to evcry person the best. No period bas
presented itseif whlen a cboice couid be madie se well as at the prosent; for tiiere
are books, new and old, ia ample vaniety. If we lot the presont tinie go by, 1
fear it ,vill be too lato, as tlhese book-s -wii have been adopted, one bore and one
thiere, by clîurcbes on the look out, and tben no other cbange oaa be iinade*for

.nay years. If we can now endçarse the book intrinsicaliy best, it may gradually
corne into use throug-hout the whole field.

This subjoot demands theoarnest and carefuil investigation of thebest mon ivo can
appoint to the duty. A bymn book bias to do witb us evory oae, and with ail the
membors uf our churebes and congregations, and this every sabbath, in some cas
every d.y. Itaffects tbiespiritual character of those %% ho use itmost mightily, iani-
foidlv, and unce.isingl-»y. MWe wvant a baok that will teach us how to feel :îriglit
towards God and Cbrist, and the Spirit. tuwards eartb and hoavon, toivards the
churcb and towards the worid,- tlhat ivili encourage no morbid fornas uf religious
sentiment, bot be full of spiritual. life and beaitli ;that ivili show a sinner bowv te
conie to tie Saviour; that wilh express every truc phase of Chiristian experience,
and even correct the faise ; clint wviIl ftirnisi soniething to sing appropriato te
every sermon, to overy turn in a pmayer meeting, to overy special occasion ;that
-%iIl bo the chasen coinpanion of otir cli.set-hours, and1 bc found on every famihy
altar ; tlîat wlvI contain tbe oid bynins around wiiicb bave clustered the iîolynieni-
cries of the past, but nut exclude the newver psalms oftheopreseritday-the hymns o£~
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timne when the churchi lived mainly within hierseif, and foughit and suffered to
live, and those of thiis agirressive era whien slhe goeti forth into ail the world, and
preaches the Gospel te every creature; a book thiat ivill net degritdc religion by
offences against grammar, conmeon sense, and geed taste, yet not be polishied
tee smeethly by liyper-faistidieusness; that will be inforrned in oev part by theose
great truths of Ged'6 word which are beth 'I nilk for b.tbes,>' and "strong mnt
for these that are of full age,> but stili be a book of spiritual sonqs; that will bc,
in fine, se riehi and full, and of such substantial worth, thiat frein generatien te
generation we shall desire no change. If there is sueh. a book in the world, lot
uis have it.

OURI CODITO'NS 0F M EMBIEIISTIP.
I corne now te a iess pleasing subjeet, -%vhichi, hoivcver, lies directUy in xy path-

At different perieds, we have been cenipelled, but yeu will alI bear %vitness how
reluctantly, to take up the cases of certain iiiembers of the Union, agrainst wiom
charges have been brought, which, if substantiated, woiild have disqualified them
for ýany further conneztion %vith us. Suchi proccedings are alwvays painful, froin
their very nature, te these who regard the henour eof every ene that bears the
naine of Christ. They censume much precious tixwe. They are rarely disposed
ef with unanîrnity. Tlhey are net regularly provided fer, thogh implicd te be
possible. in eur miles, and it wrould be'very difficult te niake provisions cevering
circunistances se diverse. Nor de or conclusions carry any binding force.
After our most catreful investigations, a church or ininister disowned by this body
niay be recogniscd, and vice versa, by any meniber ef it ; while in cases whiere
unaninicus actien eau be taken, our joint declaratien ef belief in the innocence ef
guilt of the party aecused rnay add littie te the sense of the saine cntertained by
our niembers individuafly.

For several years past these censiderations have pressed upen iny owni attention
the question. whetlier sote niodilicafion eof the hasis cf the U nion ben nit possible,
which. would exelude all such quiestions. But cau we abolishi aIl qualifications for
nieîbership, and say that any iiiinister or any church claiining the naine " Con-
greegationaV'l is te, be received without furtber inquiry asý te their fiih or wvorks?
ls Congregationalisrn a syqtein of Chutrch polity only? Dees it flot include
Chiristian doctrine and Christian life? iere are Unitarin and Universalist
ehurches by scores, Nvith this forin of geverninent, whoi have else-where centended
eagerly for recognitien by the erthodox. Oughlt %ve te receive such ? But howv could.
we say nay, if we have ne test for admission ? Thore are bad or doubtful inca in
the ministry, w-ho have rnuch denominational felnand vhow~ould. gladly oicquire
seine respectability by cenuing under our wving,: shall tbey have it? Do net
ail the porposes for whichi we combine pre-suppose our having confidence in each
other? lVould there net be an end te our bretherly fellovship, unless w-e exciuded
the unworthy ? Are w-e net in great nicasure responsible for each etber before
thern which are without?

Suich are the difficulties that have confrontcd nie, xvlhec tryicg-, tu bit upen seme
Plan for saving ourselves the labour and the pain of takicg up charges breughit
against our memnbers. Itseins cîcar te niyown niind thait -eist eibr dmt i

and sundry, or that wve must shoulder die rcsponsibility of these investigations.
Il t must needs bo that offences corne," and if . meniber of this body apestatises
frein the faith, or in works denies the L')rd, w-e cannot /iclp dealinS withl the mat-
ter. But we deal ivith it enly in se far as menabership ln this body is cncerncd.
IWe have ne righlt, and I have seen ne inclination, te g. beyond this peint. If a
minister. for instance, proves univorthy, and we exelude hini frein the Union, there
is an ecd of the inatter, in this body. WVe de net go to thie church which lie may
be scrving and say, Ilyou shall not have this nian to be Pitstor." We say, Il JVc,
as a Union, villnet recegnise lmi." In doin.g this, w-e only exercise the ri glit w-hiehi
every seciety, and every iridividual mian posseqses, ef choosing our oin associates.
I must confcss that 1 have ne synipathy ivith the disposition senietinies apparent,
te represent ail such action as an interference %vith chureh-icdependeonce, or a
violation of our owa constitution, Art. III. It scouts to me that a very one-sided
iadependency w-ould resuit frein a looser systoni. The independence of every
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churchi andi minister, w-ho had lest confidence in a xnerber of biis body, ivould be
viltt y conipelling thern to i-etain suchian one in the Union. No one deniesthat

tn indiviluail church or a ister of con tign-ous chu relies, i.ay withraw lèlowship
froni another chureh or nîinister on seeing due cause. They go their Nvay, andi

leavethe eher arty fi-ce andi independent to go theirs. WVhen %-e do the n ,
Nvliy is it uncongrcgtitioiial ? If the Union ever goes beyond this, as 1 do net be-
liec il lias, and prctends te depuse a nîirzister, or to separate hiim froni a clîurch, or
te disband a churelh itself, I arn ready tu resi:it suchi assumptions, as earnestly as
any mani. Su are you al!

'F have spoken, as w-as natural, niîilly of cases of alUced offence ; but the saine
principles apply to our requirements for admission. IIowv far these requirements
shall extenti, say in point of doctrinal confortitity, is another question, andi a very
la.rge andi important one, on whichi time utterly fails me te enter now.

Forgive me, that [ have been se long; but it w-as in mny heart te say ail these
things to yen to-day. My own apprehiensions as te our future growvth arise frein
the exccss of the centrifugal rather t4han of the centripetal tendency. IL is in the
balance of these tu-o forces that the hiarniony cf creation is found. It is possible
te carry eut the noble idea of Personal Individuality tee far.

Espeeîaýilly ha-ve w-e te watch -and pray against tlat %vretched apatlîy which infects
se manyv churches-careless cf duties, but iii an inverse ratio jealous of ri-lits and
liberties ; itselî* neglectinl- t'te work cf the Lord, anti charging, w'ith assuniption
these w-ho performeit. Te me it appears that the Bible says more of tlue duties
of chiirel-menibers than cf their privileg' es; that the great end cf the church
constitution there ordained is te provide that every individual should tace a
part in Christ's w-ork; andi that po%-cr is friven irin flor that purpese, and net
as itself the sitimmumi bonun. To pass by the work, but dlaim the pewer, is a
nionstreus perversion cf Seripture Con grcgati onalisnui,-yet it is flot uincemimon.
Our liberty costs us sonîething-, as te the pov.er cf consolidation andi self-exten-
sion. The centralised systems hai-e the ativantage over us in these respects.
but it is net îvorthi the cost, if ail ive gain is libei-ty-to de notldnq1. The irbole
value cf freedonu consists in the use îvc nakei cf it. Our fi-eedoin is net freedom
te do as we like, but as Oltrist cemmiands. Let us get firmily establishiet on this
foundation, and then v-e cati develope the capabilities cf God's Plain of Church,
poiity. Withi abundant spiritual life, eur simple organizatien is equal te aIl the
Nvork for N-hich a church is designeti. Spiritual 1i fe-cnIinunion with Christ-_
the în-dwelling of the leIy Ohost-a heart anti life ail consecrateti te the Lord-
ah!1 this is the Nvant cf wants te exery one of us. Let this, then, be our mette fer
the prescrit Meeting:

FEURYFT IN SPIEIT,
SEavuxe\ TUEi. Leuni."

SIXTIL ANNUAL MEETING OF TIIE CONGREGATIONAL UNION
0F CANADA.

The Cengregazional Union cf Canada assembleti iii the 'Second Cnrgtoa
Church, Toronto, on Wednesdav, Sthi June, 1859, andi contînucti in session tili
the afternoon cf the following Týuesdaxy. Tiimre were presenit,

3MITISTEITAL 'MEMBERS:

Revds. L. P. Adamns, W. Il. Allvorth, J. Armeur, E. ]3arkcer, R. K. B3lack,
W. Burgess, A. Burpee, J. Canmpbell, J. Cliiue, Professer Cornish, IL. Denny,
A. Duif, D. Dunkerlely, J. Durrant, E. Ebbs. J1. Elliott, K. MN. Fenwiclc, J. Fraser,
William IIay, James Iay, J. lIowell, S. King, A. Lillie, D.D., F. II. Mazriing,
1). Mlacallun, Dougalti MeGregor, J. NMeKillicau, B. A. INoble, A. J. Parker,
T. MIN. Reikie, G. Ilitchie, R. Robinson, E. J. Sherill, S- Snider, J. Unsvrorth,
H1. Wilkes, D.)., A. WVickson, A.Nl., Ilirain Wilson, J. Wood, J. Wheeler, J. T.
Byrnie, W. Ilayden, R. G. Baird, T. Pulla.r, W. F. Clnrke, Robert MeGregoran
Robert IIay,-in ail, 47. ,ran
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DELEGATES PROM CIIURCUES.
Albion, J. F. Warbreck ; B3rantford, James Wilkes; Brook, A. MoMillan;

flOWManVillo, II. O'llara; Caledon, Thos. Russell; Cobourg, William IIarri3oui;
Eden Milis, William Phin;- Eramosa, Thomas S. Armstrong; Garafraxa, Andrew
Lizhtbody; Georgetown, Joseph Barber; Guelph, Richard Baker; Hamnilton,
J. C. ]3arton trnd W. Edgar; Inverness, Peter Campbell; Kingston, W. Massie;
Listowell, A. M'cýilillau and D. D. Campbell; London, Il. Matthewson; Mark-
ham, D. Cash; INontreal (Ist Churoh', Char]es Alexander and Wm. Learmnont-;
Newiuarket, Pi. Il. Srnith and S. A. Marling; Owen Sound, Wm. Smith; Pari~,
Charles Whitlaw; Port Sarnia, Richard Lewis; Scotland, Charles Chiapin;
Sherbrooke, Samuel Tuck; Stouffville, Philip Wideman; Toronto (2nd Churc,
W. D. Taylor and John Turner; Vaughan, Joseph T. W. Wallis and R. Kean;
Whitby, Samuel Hill; South Caledon, John A. Macdonald; Burton and Glani-
ford, David less,-in ail, 36.

DELEQATES PROM CORRESPONDING BODIES.
11ev. J. 0. Fiske, froni the General Conférence of Maine; 11ev. J. Fraser, froni

the General Convention cf Vermont; 11ev. Robert Wilson, froni the Congrega-
tional Union cf Nova Scotia and New Brunswick; and 11ev. Jonathan Edwardsý
froni New York State Assoiation,-in ail, 4.

IIONORARY 11EMnERS.
11ev. Josephi ILoper, of Newmarket; 11ev. C. P. Watson, cf London; 11ev. Mr.

Batt, cf Niagara Falls; 11ev. J. T. Pattison, cf Garafraxa; Rév. Dr. Daggett, cf
CanaUdaigua, N. Y.; 11ev. S. S. IIuglisn, oÇ Rushville, N. Y.; Rev. Thos. Light-
body, cf (harlottevill e,N. Y.; 11ev. J. L. Bennett, cf Lockport, N. Y.; 11ev. Ir.
Jenngs cf Toono h1 . i. (Free Churcli), Bowmanville; 11ev. A.
Rakn Agent for the Sabbath Ilynin and Tune Book; The Students cf the.
Canadian Congregational Theological lustitute; Mr. F. lVould, cf Eden Milîs;
31r. Thomi, Licentiate cf the Free Church; Messrs. W. R. llibbard and Wm.
Moodie, cf Moritreal ; and Mr. J. P. Wells, cf Vankleek Hill1.

PRELIMINARY BUSINESS.
The meeting wvas called to order by the 11ev. F. II. Marling, Chairman; and

af'ter devotional exorcises, the Secretary read the Constitution .and Standing Rules
of the Union. The R1ev. B. Barker -vas chosen Minute Secretary, and 11ev. Pl-
Robinson, assistant.

Ail ministors present whose names stcod propcsed for membership, and dele-
gates frein churcheF3 in the same position, were received as honorary members,
and aise, the students of the Theolon-ical Institute. A temporary Committee for
Business and Nominations, viz., the Revds. K. M. Fenwiok, E. A. Noble, A. J.
Parker, and Messrs. R. Hl. Smnith and C. Whitlaw, was appointed.

The heurs of meeting wero fixed to ho frein. 9 .m~. to 12 m., and froin 2îý to
5j P.Mf.

Delegates te, correspending bodies reported.
Messrs. W. D. Taylor and W. Smith were appointed auditors cf Trea.surer's

açcount.
The Union resolved te, adjourn at LO Â.Y. on. Friday, te- give. place to- the

annual meeting cf the Theological Institute.
A'NNUAL SERMON.

The annual 'Sermon wvas preached on Wednesdày oveniùg, by the 11ev. T. M.
Reikie, froni 'v. ii. 2,-"« 1 knew thy works."-

At the close of the publie service, the temporary Cenmittee for Business and
Nominations presentecd a report.

TIIE RETIRIN CIIAIRIIAý%S ADDRESS
Wsdelivored onThursday morning, by the 11ev. F. II. Marling. At a8be

quent, meeting it was unaninxously '
Rcsolved,-" That the cordial thanks cf the Union be presented te thý' late

Chairman for bis excellent address delivered on his retiring froin the chair, and
that hoe ho requested te prepare it for publication in the Calacian Iadepe7ident."l
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The balloting for the new Chairman resulted in the eleotion of the Rev. H1.
Wilkes, D.D.

31ISSIONARiY AND STAINDING COMMITTEES.
The following Committees were appoin ted -
.Wissionary General C'omrnitee :-Rvds. John Wood, cf Brantford; B. Bbbs,

of Paris; A. J. Parker, of Danville; Dr. Lillie, of Toronte; Pt. Wilson of
Sheffield, N. B.; Messrs. C. Whîtlaw, of Paris; C. Alexander, of M1outreal;
0. Chapin, cf Scotland; S. Tuck, of Sherbrooke; W. D. Taylor, of Toronto; and
R. Il. Smth, of Newrnarket; with the Rev. Dr. Wilkes, as Seretary-Treasur-er;
and the Rev. K. M. Fenwick, as Ikmne Secre1cary. Buviness «ommiticee:-Rev. J.
Blleot, Gonvener. Meicnbersldp :-Rtev. A. Duif, Uonvener. Finance :-Rev. W. F,
Clarke, (.onventer. Nominations :-Rev. J. Jloweli, Convener. .Publc Service:-
Rev. F. Il. Marîing, (Jonvenzer.

DELEGATES PROM CORRESPONDING BODIES.
According to the order of the day, deIivered fraternal addresses on Thursday

afternoon,, viz :-the Rev. J. 0. Fiske, from Mainie; the Rev. J. Fraser, froin Ver-
mont; the Rev. R. Wilson, froin N. S., and N. Brunswick, and the Rev. Jonathan
Bdwards from New York. Letters were aise read froin corresponding bodies;
viz. the General Association cf Iowa, by 'Rev. C. H1. Gates: and the Gaecral As-
sociation of Michigan, by Rev. J. Nall. The Rev. W. F. Clarke, aise gave a de-
scription of the state of Congregationalism in Wisconsin. At the close of these
fraternal salutations, the Union jeined ia singing the 133rd psalm, and were led
in prayer by the Reva. Dr. Lillie and Joniathan Edwards, of Rochester. -At a
subsequent meeting a letter was rcad, from the delegate appoiated by the General
Association of Massachusctts.

CHANGES IN TUE ROLL.
On successive reports cf the merabershi p comuiittee, there were received into the

union, Revs. J. McLean, Robert 1Iay, A. McDonald, W. F. Clarke, Thos. PulIar,
R. G. Baird and Rebt. McGregor; and the churches cf South Caledon, H,.llsburg,
Bothwell, with the united churches of Barton and Olanford. The Rev. Joseph
Hooper, stands proposed, and aise the church in Brin. Letters cf dismisal were
granted te Rev. T. Bayne, and Rev. R. J. Williamis.

On Friday moeming, the chair was vacated to allow t'ne annual meeting cf the
Canadian Congregational Theologicai Institute te Un hcld.

IIYMN-BOOK QUESTION,.
On Friday afternoon the union resolved itself into a committee&of the whole on

the flymn-book question, having previcusly been addressed by the Rev. A. Rankin,
on behaîf cf the Sabbath Hyran and Tarie bock. lu the Committee cf the whole
James Wiikes, Esq., was called to the chair. This Cornmittee reported to the
union a recommendation to appoint a C'emmittee te report on the flymn-book
question te a Committee cf the whùie on Monday, at 3 r.M. The Union concur-
red in the recommendation, and the chair appointed Revs. F. H. Marling, W. F.
Clarke, Messrs. C. Alexander, D. D. Camrpbell, and Professor Cernish, Consoner.
The report cf this Committee, which recenimended the Sabbath lyma Book,
wua accepted on Monday. at 3 P..m., and the Union went into a Committee
cf the Whole, Rey. R. Wilson la the chair, the Committee cf the Whole rose
without any report. Professer Cornish, requested on behaif cf the Hyma Bock
Committee that their report be withdrawn, which was ailowed. It was aise me-
selved on Tuesday, that the New Congregational ilynin bocks in the possession cf
the union, be divided amongst the different Associations in Canada, the friends
in Lower Canada who are net united in a local association, the churches ia Nova
Scotia, New Brunswick, and British Columabia.

PUB3LIC MIISSI0NÂRY MEETING.
The usual public Missionary meeting was held on Friday evening, Charles

Whitlaw, Esq., occupying the chair. Dr. Wilkes pmesented an abstract of the
miesionary, report, which stated that about 40 inissîaries had been engaged
,duming the year, and that the firiancial. income from. Canada had been very
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littie shorL of last y car ; after which the statistics of the following churches
were read by the Sccrctary cf the Union, and short narratives of their state
given by their several pastors ; Albion, by the Rcv. J. Wheeler ; Potton
and Fitzbay, by thc Rcv. L. P. Xdams; Port Sarnia, by Rev. R. G. Baird;
Setland, by Rev. WVm. llay; Hlamilton, by Rev. T. Puilar; Stanstead South, by
Rev. A INeDonald; Daville and Little Warwick, hy Rev. A. J. Parker. Rov. R.
Wilson, aise gave an outtine of the state cf the body in N. Brunswick and Noya
Scetia, making brief references to the churches at Sheffield and St. John, N. B.,
at Cornwallis, llalifax and Canso, in Nova Scotia. During the evenîng, a recese
cf hiaif an heur wvas allcwed for refreshment and social greetings. A collection
wvas aiso taken cn behalf cf the Mîssicnary Society.

DR. LILLIE'S ESSAY.
The essay cof Dr. Lillie svas rcad on Saturday forenoen ; and it was unanimcusly

resolved, that the hearty thanks cf thiis Union ho presented to, Rev. Dr. Lillie fer
his valuable essay on "4Pcrma<neney in the Pastoral Relation?'" that bc bo re-
quested te p lace the manuscript in the hands cf the Union for publication in the
Caitadiaiz Independent; and thiat 8hould sufficient guaranteos be given, it be aise,
published as No. 3 cf the Tract series.

WVIDOWS' AND ORPUIANS> FUND.
After the reading of Dr. Lillie's cssay, the report cf the Trustees cf the Widows'

aud Orphans' Fund, was rcad by MNtr. W. R. 1Ilibbard cf làontreal; whiereupon
the Union gave way to, a meeting cf the subsoribers to, that fund.

ÂPPOINTMENTS FOR NEKT MEETING.
Annuai sermon, Rev. J. Blliot, Primary; R.ev. A. Duff, Substitute.
Sabbath morning sermon, Rev. R. K. Black, Primary; IRev. J. IIcweIl, Sub-

stitute.
Sabbath evenirig sermon, Rev. J. Wood, Primary; Rev. B. Barker, Substîtute.
]Rev. K. M. Fenwiek, was appointed writer cf an essay on IlDoctrinal unifor-

raity-how far neccssary and attainable in cair denomination."
COýMMITTEES.

On recommendation cf the coznmittee on nominations, the following cornrittees
were appointed.

Corninillee of th&e Undon.-Rev. Dr. Wilkes, Chairinan:- Rev. E. Ebbs, Secretary-
Treasurer: Revds. F. H. Mariing, Dr. Lillie, T. M. Reikie, A. Duff, Professer
Cornish, D. Dunkerly: Messrs. 0. Alexander, G. Hlague, Jamei3 Bn.ylis, W. R.
Llibbard and A. Savage.

Xissionary District Coînmit(ees- Western District :-Rvds;. W. Clarke, B. IEbbs,
W. Ilay, J. H1oweli, W. H. Allworth, Messrs. F. P. Goeld, O. Whitlaw, J.
McKeand, S. Ilodgskin, A. Malcolm, Secretary, Rev. J. Wood.

Middle Dis&tfr1:-ýRevds. Dr. Lillie, F. I. Mar]ing, T. M. Reikie, J. Unsworth,
A. Wickson, M.A., Messrs. G. Hlague, J. F. Marling, R. H. Smith, E. Childs,
W. D. Taylor, J. Fraser, Secretary, Rev. J. T. Byrne.

ELastern Dietrict:-Revds. K. M. Fenwick, R. K. Black, J. Climie, W. Uayden,
P. Shanks, Messrs. J. C. Field, B. P. Ross, R. Robertson, W. Massie, and J.
Mair, Rev. A. Burpee, Secretary.

Loiver Canada Disetrict:-Revs. Dr. Wilkes, A. Dif, A. MoDonald, G. Cornish,
4Meessr. A Savage, R. Helland, W. Xoodie, and S. A. Ilurd, (Baton); James.
Baylis, Esq., Seeretary cf MontreaI section: and Rev. D. Dunkerley, Secretary
cf the Eastern Townships.

Nova &ctia and.Yeiv Bruintoick Lsrc -e.J. Sterling, Keswick Ridge :
Rev. Mr. Thornton ; Messrs. T. Barker and J. Burpee, St. John ; Messrs. T. B.
C. Burpec, and H. P. Bridges, Sheffield; Mr. J. Burton, Halifax;- Mr. WV. H1.
Freemari, 2%îlton; Oapt.i McLeod, Liverpool; with power te add te their number.
Rev. R. Wilson, Sheffield, N. B., Secretary.

DELEGÂTES TO COITRESPONDING BIODIES.
To the UJ. P. Synod in Canada, ior 1860, Rev. T. M. Reikie, Primary, Rev. A..

Dufi', Substitute.
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To the General Association, Massachusetts, Rov. J. Elliot, Primary, 11ev. G.
Ritchie, Substitute.

To the General Couference, Maine, 11ev. A% Duif, Primnry, 11ev. A. Macdonald,
*Substitute.

To the General Convention, Yerniont, 11ev. A. J, Parker, Primary, 11ev. R. K.
Black, Substitute.

To the General Association, Miehigan, 11ev. R1. G. Baird, Primary, 11ev. J.
*iIoweU, SUbs3titute.

To the General Association, New York, 11ev. J. T. Byrne, Primary, 11ev. E.
'Ebbs, Substitute.

To the General Association of New Hlampshire, 11ev. J. McKillicau, Primary,
11ev. L. P. Adamns, Substitute.

To the Preshyterian and Con retoa Convention of Wisconsin, 11ev. R.
*Robinson, Primary, 11ev. J. WVood, Substitute.

To the Congregational Union ef Neiw Brunswick and Nova Scotia, 11ev. Dr.
-Wilkes, Primary, 11ev. Hl. D. Powis, Substitute.

SABB.'TIr SERVICES.
The sermon at the morning service was preached by the 11ev. R. Robinson,

froua IIeb. i. 6,-" And again, whien he bringethi in the first begotten into, the
world, lie saith, And let ail the angels of God) wvorship him." Devotional exer-
cises by 11ev. D. McCallum.

In the aflernoon, the members cf the Union and niany niembers of the sister
Congregational Churcli in this city, united with the 2nd Church by invitation,
in the participation of the Lord's Supper. The pastor cf the 2nd Chiurch pre-
sided; Revs. Dr. Daggyett, Wm. llay, Il. Denney, and IL. K. Black, teck part in
the service. C

In the evnnthe 11ev. W. F. Clarke preched from MINark xiii. 34,-'" For the
-Son cof man is as a mnan taking a far jeurney, who left lis house, and gave
autbority te his servants, and te every man his work, and commnanded the porter
te watch.-" At the close of the service, a religious ceonference wvas held, at wvhich
the brethren who had been preaching iu the open air in varleus parts cf tjLe city
.stated that their services were attended with interest.

During the session on Menday forenoon, a full report of thc donations te Mrs.
Snell was miade, with lier expression of thauke; it was also resolved, that any
maoules yet on baud for Mrs. Snell be paid te, the 11ev. F. Il. Marling.

11ev. lliram Wilson ýwas heard ou behaif of Fugitive Slave,,, and Sailors on the
Welland Canal, and the Business Cominittee were requested te prepare a resolu-
itien on this subjeet.

An îaterim, Report, cf the Business Cemmittee was adopted, viz: That with
grateful acknowledgment cf the services of the brcthren %who have delivered the
Annual and Sabbath Sermons before the Union, they be requested te, present
Atheir MSS. te this Union fer future use, as the Union may direct.

FRENCI CANADIAN MISSIONARY SOCIETY.
On Mouday nfterneon, the Revs. R1. Robinson, and B. J. Sherrill, wrere hcard

on beaaf of thé Frenchi Canadian 1Missionary Society, aud the following reeo-
lotion was passed unnnimously:

" That we have great, pleasure la avowing our unabatcd cenfidence in the
French Canadian Missiouary Society, aud do stili cordially cmmend it to the
continued support of ail our churches, reeemmcnding that an annual collection
be taken up in its behaif."1

A vote of sympathy with the family cf the ]ate C. J. Miekie, Esq., J. P., was
unanimously passed.

TIIE PUBLIC MEETINGOP TIIE UNION
WVas hcld ou Monday evening at half-past seven. Dr. Wilkes, the chairman of

the Union prcsided, who gave a sketch of the prcceedings of the Union, and
according te vote was beard on behalf of the Canada Foreign Missionary Society.

*Tesummary ef the statisties of the body ln Canada was then read by the Minute
:Secretary, after which addresses were delivered by the 11ev. J. Elliott, on 4«Con-
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gregationalism in Great l3ritain ;" by Messrs. C. Alexander and W. R. Hibbard,
on the Widows' and Orphaus' Fund; and bv the Rev. Joseph Hooper on "lThe
Press." Narratives of the state af religior .in their respective charges were also
given by the Rev. J. MeKillican, of Martintown and Rev. Robert McGregor,

.At the close of' the public meeting, the Union rcceivcd the final report of the
Finance Committee, whioh wvas adopted; 72 per cent. was paid on travelling fares
and due bills of last year.

TEMIPIrI1ANCI'.
Memorials from Temperance Associations were reznd, and the following resolu-

tion adapted:
"That without pranounoing on the nierits of the organization of the Sons and

Daughters af Temperance nnd other Temperance Associations, %ve heartily
sympathize with theni in their ondeavours ta reniove, by moral suasion and legal
means, the causes of Iritemperance irom our belovcd land.-" The Union also
instructed the Secrctary ta send a copy ai this resoluition to the Mcmaorialists.

MISSIONARY AND TRACT SOCIETY RESOLUTIONS.
On J3riislt Columbia.-" That tItis Union conscioius of a fervent interest in

every portion af B3ritish Columbia, as the extreme Western colony af British
North Anierica, cannot refrain fromn ex pressing its deep gratification at te
appointment by the Colonial Missionary Society,o aiour able, tried, and belaved
brother, the Rev. W. F. Clarke, ta labour in the Gospel and ta represent aur
distinguishing principles in that exceedingly important regian:

That the Union devoutly and affeetianately corniends ta the, care and bless-
ing af aur iieavenly Father, aur belaved brother, his partner, and their children,
praying that Ile niay vouchsafe ta theni jaurneying merdes and abundantly
prosper. themn their residence, and in ali their iindcrtakings in the land ai
their sojourn: and that aur brother may be long spared ta communicate ta this
Union personally or atherwise, such tidings ns ,vill enable thcmn ta unite wvitli
him in earnest thanksgiving ta aur Gad and ta lis Christ.»>

.Anerican Tr'act Society ai New l'ork.-" That this Union strangly deprecates

the~~~~ ~~ coreprudb h jority af the American Tract Society at its late
meeting held at New Yark, by which it saught ta supprcss free discussion ln a
matter ai great importance ta the interests'ai Christ's Kingdain ; and hereby
espresses its heartfelt sympatby with the minarity af that Association in the
bald stand they have taken in relatian ta the duty ai speaking out, according ta
the oracles af God, respecting the great evils ai slavery : and carnestly hapes ar)d
prays that the Society may be delivered from a tempnrising spirit, and be led,
from a sense ai duty, boldfly ta protest against this and evcry form af oppression
and sin."

.Arnerican ract Society ai Boston.-,, That this Union expresses its hiearty
approval ai the course pursued by the Ainerican Tract Society at.Boston, in
relatian ta the maLter of slavery, a-ad hereby respcctfully recammiends tAie varions
Tract Societies ai this Province te carry on the American branch ai their business
with the above Society as far as practicable."

Canadian Foreigit Missiona)ýy ,Society.-" That this Unian expresses its confi-
dence la the Canadian Foreign Missionary Society, and cordinlly cotiîniending- it
ta the prayers, sympathy, and support of the churches, c-trongly recammrends
that an annual collection be taken up on iLs l)ehialf.>

Naial.-The Rev. James flay addressed the Union, after which it was carried
unanimously, "lThat this Union bas heard îvith niuchi interest the statement ai
their belaved brother, the Rev. James Ilay, relative ta his contemplated emigra-
tion as a valunteer nissionary ta Natal, and pray God ta direct 11îl bis steps ; and
farther, that the Sccretary ai this Union be instructed to give himi letters ai com-
mendatian ta Christian brethren ln that colony, and on his w'ay Lhither.>-

The Union then canimended Mr. Hay ta Gad in prayer.
"C0ANADIAN INDEI>ENDENT."

A statenient was miade on Friday forenoon, by the editor af the Canadian Inde-
pendent, ai the present position ai that periodical, whbich representeéd it as self-
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sustaining during the year. It was resolved that there ho a frce conference of
the Union on Monday, froin il to 12 a.x., respecting the Ceinadian Independent.
That conference was lield on '-onday and Tuesday, and resulted in a resolution
to continue the magazine, and ini the appointaient of a com-nittee to obtain a
propritary. At thie closing meeting of the UniLon, guarantees were obtained to
the amonut of $100. C

NEWt DIVISION 0F MISSIOXATIY DISTICTS.
The report of the committee appointed nt the Iast annual meeting, ta consider

the re-arrangement of the Middle and WVestern districts, was received and ordered
to lie on the table as recomniended. The report proposed,

I . That out of the existîing districts named, bath of whiclh are undesirably
large, three newv districts be niow constructed, to be knowa hereaftcr as Huron,
Brio, and Ontario districts.

Il2. ihat the proposed districts inchide, respectively, the following counties
The Iluron-the caunties of Essex, Kent, Lambton, Middlesex, Elgini, Huron,
Perth, and Bruce, emnbracing at least about 13 stations; the Erie-the counities of
Oxford, «Waterloo, Wentworth, Bran t, Norfolk, Ilaiton, llaldimand, Welland, and
Lincoln, embracing in ail about 20 stations; the Ontario -the counties of Grey,
Simcoe, Peel, York, Ontario, Victoria, and Durham, with thse exception of Port
IHope station> whicli should not ho disýsociated fromn Cobourg, this district wouId
comprise about 20 stations.

"3 hywould iurther suggest, that to niake the new nomenclature uniform,
the districts at precnt k.ùo%,n as the Eastern and Lower Canada districts, receive
the naines respeetvely af tne Rideau and the St. Lawrence.>

SA1BATII SCUOOLS.
It wvas resolved, IlThat the interest and importance with w'vhich Sabbath sehools

are invested, in their p-ast and present relation ta tlie ehurch, and to the world,
dlaim for tlieni a constant share in the attention and deliberations of this Union ;
and that the Rev. J. ElIiott bo appointed ta collect statisties and suggestions, to
be presented at our next session at Montreal."

DAiY OF PRAYflR.
It was resolved, "lThat we eîarnestly recommend the churches associated with

us ta observe the last Sabbath in June as a day ui special confession Of national
sins and supplication to Almighty God, that ho nay commiand bis blessing to
rest on the roots an'd fruits of air [and, thus preserving us fromn the various
causes of blight by whicli we hiave severely suffered in formner years.>

PRAXER, FRa CGLLEOIES.
Itwas resolved, "lThat whilst our Educational, Institutes are of great value in

aiding the promotion of the interests af the Lord's I{ingdom, and o? those who
receive training in theai, we cannot overlook the fitct thab the Divine blessing, is
essential to spiritual benefit: and therefore recommeDd to, our ehurches to co-
operate as far as possible with tàose of other denominations in observing the Iast
Thursday in leebruary as a day of s pecial prayer for Colleges and Other Institu-
tions af learning, that the Lord wou id graciously'adepasypu pnte
the Holy Spirit."'

CJRRESPONDENCE III SC3TriAND AN"D ÀTJSTRAILIA.
The Secretary of the Union wus iustrueted to open a correspondence with our

brethrea in these lands.
DR. R'YBaSO.*'S CIRcLJLAa.

A circular requesting the views of the Union on the subjeet of relios instrue
tion in Cominon Schoals, and wvhich had been previously referred ta a Speein.l
Committe~e, was on Tueýday forenoon considerod in a Oommittee of the whole.
The Coimittee of the whaie recommended the appointaient of a Committee to
consider the subjeet brouglit before the Union in the circular, and present a
repart at the next annal meeting. Committee noniaated,--Revs. B. Ebbs, J.
WVood, D. McCallui, W. Iay, an' Chas. Whitlaw, Esq.
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RAILROA1JS.
:Resolved. IlThat the thunics of this Union are due, and are hereby tendored to,

the Grand Trunk, the Ottawa and Prescott R. R. Conipanies for their kindness,
te ministers during the past year in making an arrangement by w,,hicli they were

p ermitted te pass over their roads at hiaif fare; and aise to the Northern and
Grand Trunk R. R. Comnpanies for special arrangements in favour both of minis-
ters and delegates coming te its presont session.>

CIIURCIIES AND FI1IENDS IN TORONTO.
The thanlis of the Union were tendered to the l'astor, members and congrega-

tion of the 2nd Churob, together with the pastor and members of the lst Ohurch
and other Christian. friends of ether denominatons for their kindness a~nd bespi-
tality te the members of tlîis Union during its present session.

MNISSIONALY REPORT.
The first item of business on Tuesday afternoon wvas the adoption of the follow-

ing resolution:
"lThat the Missienary Report of the Secretaries (Beys. Dr. Wilkes and K. MI.

Fenwick) be considered as read; that it be received and adopted ; and that it be
published under the direction of the Committee."

LETTER TO TIIE UNION FR011 TUIE lai CIIURCII, TORONTO.

On Saturday, a Committee wàs appointed te confer with the lst Church,
Toronto, on the subject of the Jetter addressed te the Union by the lst Cliureh,
Toronto. On Tuesday afternoon they reported as follows :

"l t may be well at once for the committee to state the position of the question.
The First Chureh, Toronto, has net applied for membership with, the Union ; nor
has it soughit any alteration of the constitution wi th a view to such an application.
The object in addressing the Union was respectfüliy and affectionately te inform
the brethren of the reasons why, as a church, it did nlot seek to be received as a
member, as welI ns in the hope that possibly some of the difficulties might be
removed.

IlWe beg te report., first, that on enquiry we found thaï; the church hiad appoint-
cd a committee te correspond with the Union, should sucli correspondence
be sought; and having requested a conference with said committee the request was
at once granted. We have had two meetings, and we cannet refrain fronî express.
ing our fuit satisfaction with the kind, frank, and truly affectionate spirit with
which we have been met by the members of the committee.

"lAs the resuit of said confereno'- we would respectfully express our confidence
that the tendencies supposed te exist in our constitution -do not really exist; but
te xrnke the principles, of the Union more evident; te reniove, if possible, every
difllculty eut of the way of our brethren of the First Church, your coinmittee is
prepared te propose the following amendmnents of the constitution, vîz :

"lArt. II. (in place of the present), 'lThat it shall con8st of churches of the
Congregational or Independent order, of the pastor or pasters of, and missionaries
and evangelists conneeted with, associated churches, and professors, or tutors in
Colleges and Congregational Theological Institutes, being menibers of sucli as-
sociated churches. approved and received at a general meeting.'"l

IlAfter the word8 'perfect independence' in Art. III., instead of what now fol-
lows read «'in ifs government and administration, and tberefore that the Union
shall net assume legisiative or administrative authority, or in any case become a
court of appeal.'"

"la Art. V. after the words « represented by two' strike eut -e word ' lay.'"I
Ina Art. VI. after the words ' chosen annually' insert fror ts miember.'-
ILa staLnding ruIes temeve the lst and lGth rules. In the ii.h omit ail after

with sucli meeting.' la 13th omit ali the words before ' the churches are
expected. '"

IlIl. Wea aise thinLc that although the missionary operatien of the body have
always befre, as well as after, the general amalgamiation, been strictly connected
vith the Union, that somne such chauge as was several years ago effected on our
Theological Institute, might with advanatage take place on the Missionary Society.
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la thi s case, Iîowever, correspondence witlî the Coibajal Missionary Society w~ill
be required.>

In vioiw of the ahove, your committce would respectfully suggest that a commit-
tee be appointed by the Union to take this latter su bject into careful consideration
to report early next session :-That the Sec.-Trcasurer of the Missionary Society
be on this committee to conduet the necessary correspondence with the Home Su-
ciety, and that the remaining niembers of the conmmittee be noaiinated by the
Chair. IL was resolved, that the constitutionai changes reconmnded in the for-
mer part of this Report bo referred to a conimittce noniinated by the chair, to
report thereon at next annual meeting; said committce bas noininated, RcVs. K.
Md. Fenivick, J. Elliot, Dr. Liillie, T. M. Reikie and F. H. Marling. Also resolved,
that the recommendation contained in the second portion of the Report be adopted.
It was stated by the Convener cf' the Cenxmittec conferring with tho lst churcli,
that no action in thc conference cf this comrnittee svith that Church sbould be
understood as indicating the future course of that ch urch towards the Union. Tme
chair, in noaiinating the eonimittp'e rccomnxanded in thc second portion of the
above report, re-appointed the parties who constituted tuiai Comniittce, the Chair-
mnau himself, aceoru;ing to, the iecommendation being ineluded.

The Meaibership Committee having reported in relation to Mr. Hlarris of Sim-
coe, ITbat there ho no aiteration in the action of the Union fromn Iast ycar, a
niinorit-y report recommcnded that a letter cf dismissal be givcn to Mr. Hlarris,
undcrstanding thereby a letter signifying bis mcxnbership up to bis resignation,
it was resolved, that in viewv of Lne inhercne difficulty of tie case refcrredi te, the
peërsonal absence G_" the parties conccrned, and the sall number cf members
present at this late period cf the session, these reports be accepted and laid on
the table.>'

It ivas resolvcd on report cf the Business Committee, "That in reply te
the letter from the churcli at Hamilton, tne Secretary be instructed to state that
the action cf the Union last year in reference to, the ' Simece case,' was net
founded upon the resuit cf the ex parte ceuncil."

Resoived, "That the unfinished business cf Iast annual m3eting stili lie on the
table."

llesolved, "That the Union adjcurn te ineet in Zien Church, Montreal, on the
2nd WVednesday in June 1860."1

After a short address by the Chairman on the happy feeling that had pervaded
the meeting, the mnembers scparated after singîng the hyma beginning, "1May
the grace cf' Christ our Saviour," and prayer by the 11ev. Dr. Lillie.

TLIEOLOGICAL INSTITUTE.-ANNUAL MEETING.

The Annual Meeting cf the subseribers to the Canadian Congregational.
Theological Institute, was hcold in the Second Church, Toronto, on Friday, June
lOth, at 10 a.m., R. Il. Smith Esq., cf Newnxarket, ia the chair.

.After prayer, 11ev. A. l3urpec was chosen Secretary cf the meeting.
The Secretary, Rev. F. 1-1. Marling, read the Report cf the Committee, and

Patrick Freeland, Esq., Treasurer, presented an interim. statemnent ef bis accounts.
"lThe Report stated that the class cf 1858-9 had consisted cf eloyen students,

three having been received during the late session,-Messrs. Sanderson, Smith,
and Duif. The priaciples on which the Committee preceed in the examinatien cf
candidates are aise exple.ined, and the ce-operation cf the -hurches in this work
earnest- solicited. The tutors and examiners report favoui'ably cf the progress
cf the students. The Library and apparatus of Gorham College, Nova Scotia,
now suspended, has been effered for use until required, and accepted. Financial
difficulties had again compelled the premature closing cf the session, and had
also an appeai te the Celonial Missionary Society for increased aid. The resuit
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of this application w'as not yet knoivn. Tho Treaaurer's intcrim statemnent
showed a balance of.$1l6 against the Inatitute, %vith $000 liabilties, on the
current espenses, aceount; and a balance in hand of $376 on account of the
Building Fund.

M1oved by Rcv. W. F. Clarke, seeonded by 'Rov. Dr. Wilkecs, and
Rsle,"That the Report now read bu aecepted, adopted and printed:- anid

that Messrs. Josephi Robinson and W. 11. Rusa bc requested to audit the Treasu-
rer 's accounts."

M edby Rev. A. DuifY, seconded by Rev. Professor Cornish, and
I.csoled,-" That thec followingr gentlemen bu the Connuittee and Officers of

the Institutc for the ensuing year:
f&casurer: P-latrick Freeland, Eaq. Sécretary: Fcv. F. II. Marling.

COMMUTEE*

Rcvs. T. S. Ellerby, A. Lillie, DAD, A. Wickson, A.M., E. Ebbs, J. T. Byrne,
T. IM. Reilcie, J. Wood, and J. Porter; Messýs. Peter Frechind, A. Christie, J.
Nasmith, E. Childs, J. Snarr, and W. D. Taylor."

Moved by Rev. W. JIay, sucondcd by Patrick Frceland, Esq., and
Ic8oled,-" That the churehes be vequested again to observe the second Sab-

bath in October as a day of Special Prayer for tic Institute."
11ev. A. Paif, from the Comniittee appointed at the last Annual Meeting, pre.

suntcd a Report, whiclh was aeeeptud, adopted, and ordered to bu printed with.
the minutes. It recominended no generil ineasure for aiding studenta in their
prcparatory studies, but rather the foundation of Il Congregational Seholarshîps"
in Colleges by our wealthier frieiida.

BRITISII COLUMI3IAN IMISSIOeJ-DESIGNATION SERVICE.

On Tuesday evening, June 14th, thu 11ev. W. F. Clarke -was publicly designated
to the British Columbian Mission of Uic Colonial Missionary Society (of England),
by a service held in Zion Chapel, Toronto.

TheR1ev. Dr. Wilkes nmade an introductory statement, which, for the saku of
the fluets and nrinciples it contains, is hure inserted in full.

'We attach a dcep interest to this meetin, for it is the visible inauguration of a
new mission to the Pacifie aide of Britishu North America. Whethur we consider
the parties originating thu mission, or thu individual in himsulf and in his rela-
tions, who is this evening to bu publicly desig-natud amid holy solemnities to this
mission, or the nature and design of the movement, we are in the midst of matters
whieh naturally stir our huarts.

Thue originating ageney is the Colonial Missionary Society in connexion with
t'te Congregational Union of England and Walus, a society only 23 Tears old, but
whichi has ia the Colonial field more or lusa connected with it, and at onu time
or other either sent out or adoptud by it, 160 ministers of the Gospel. 1 remnem-
ber well standing in Weigh Ilouse Chapel in London 23 years ago, as our brother
stands in Zion Chapul, Toronto, to night, liku him liaving sustained the pastoral
office, that 1 might bu, as bu is now, comrnendcd to the grace of God for the lirst
mission of this society. 1 came to, Canada its first field, bu gous to British Co-
lumbia, its last up to this date. That was the tinue of the formation of the
Society, this ia the period cf its manhood.

It should flot bu forgotten that until the birth of this C. M». S. Congregational
In(lependenee had nu orgaDization for Missions to British colonista oecupying
the Colonial portions of the empire. The churches hiad been long engaged in the
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hioly ivork o? cvangelising the heathen, and they gave hieed to Home Missiorutry
work, but to Colonial Missions they were 8trangers. Other communions wvîser
and more faithful in this particular were first in the field, and, as a consequence,
inany of' our owna people were lost to the denomination. J3ecause of'such convic-
tions of the value of our distinctive principles and practices as w'e ougflît to
posscss if' we are to stand separate Prom others, wve regret that in ail parts of'these
Provinces, the negct, o? British Independents lias literaiiy made over to others,

amultitude who would have been in ail respects better in their nativ ranks. It
wvas hihtimie to stay this exil, a rcsult wvhiei lias largely foiloiwed the working,
o? this Society.

0f the individual chosen to go forth as the pioncer 'Missionary, more might
be said if hoe ivere not present. Iliisclf, the son of a faitlîful minister of Christ,
wvho lias laboured in Canada fl' upvards of twenty Tears, lie lias hiat no littIe
experience of Colonial life. Educated in our Theologicai Institute, and for some
years tic postor o? one o? our Churches, as well as the Editor of our denomina-
tional journal, lie bas a culture and an experience specially adapting imii for the
field on wvhich hie is about to enter, nor is lus two years residence in Wiseonsin
otheri'ise than favourable ie the matter of'liis training for such a sphiere as British
Columbia, where -ilre-tdv are l'ouend many citizens of the neighibouring, republie.
It is gratifying tu us to knoiv thiat when our fi'iends in Engiand projcctcd this
mission they turned thieir thoughts to Canada at once as the source 'vhcnce to de-
rive a missionary quaiified for tic work, and although they are endeavouring to
obtain a coadjutor for Mr. Clarke in Engiand, they have by last mail lîinted Uie
desirabieness of hiaving, another Canadian Minister in view, slîould they l'ail in
Engiand.

In loo-ing et the design and nature o? the movement itself ive are aware uo'
a question wvhicli some will promptly utter: why introduce a Congregational
Mission into British Columbia et afil? Are noLttue Episcopalians and Mcthodists
alreecdy there? and do coL Preshyterians purpose to foilow? WVe repiy in
our own name and in that of our fricnds in Great Britian, as follows:

1. In ourjudgment iL is hardly possible to exnggearate the importance to al
the interests o? 'Lion, and to the advancement o? our Lord's king-doin in the
world, of hiaving inemberslîip of the visible churcli based, cot on inf'ant baptismn
and coufirmation in youth because o? comipetent knowledge o&'a catcchism ; cor on
the fact cf early parental consecration, togetiier with kn'ivledge of a catechism, and
notiîing against the moral character; cor on tic profeýision cf beinc engagecd in tic
work cf seeking salvation, Iiowever good end excellent tliese tliingsa my be le their
places; but on fair credible evidence of regeneration, a new heart and ariglit spirit,
-a true godliness, thîe produet cf Divine grece.

2. We attacli nc littie value to the influence o? our church pol'ay whYlen fairly
treated, in training cur inembers to a robust înanliness ut' character, to a large-
hearteci catholicity cf sentiment and of feeling towards other communions: to a7
self-reliant ectivity je the work ut' the Lord; and to a firin adlierence to great
truthis and principles, combined wvith a reasonable elasticity in respect to details.
And tiien, w'e aire net to ignore tlîe importance je a new colony cf our tinie-hon-
oured and faithful testimony for the spirituality of the kingdomi cf Christ, and
cgaicst ail State support cf religion.

3. Cocceding to our bretliren c? other communions a rucognition cf their evan-
,gelical ministrations, and praying that tliey nîay bc blessed je them, ive cannet
close our eyes to the fact that our vicwvs of'polity and our estimate cf the Divine
Will regarding man, give a lunc to our preaclîing the doctrine cf Christ and hini
crucified to our fcllow nuen, whiclî lias special adaptation to inanv inds, and
'whiehi is hocotured o? the Master te achieve spiritual victories. WVc decline to set
ourselves up as superior iii evangelical teaching te, our neighibours, but thiere
are elements cf' power, naturaily springing out cf our views and position, wluich
we couid net without treeson te cur King -ive up.

4. IL may be expected that British Columbia wiil beceme a noble province cf
.the Empire; andi wlio domc net ivish te sec reproduced ail the better portion cf
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the social elements whicli so distinguishi and dignify our fatherland. Wherefore,
-while sympathizing wvith the Episcopaliari in those historicil nanies and associa-
tions around wlîicl, bis affections are naturallyentwined ; .vith the Preshyterian,
ia his love for' Johin Knox, and in his foînd reinembranco vï the strui-,gles of c.rnest
mnen of the olden timo to, niaintain the faîth of the ireforin),d churches;'ý and vwith tie
Wesleyan, ia his profotind veneration for the naies fn .John and Charles Wesley ;
we think it eminently fitting that the cclsatcidescendants of' Jolin Milton,
Oliver Cromnwell, and Johin IIlowe, of tle tPIlràu Fathors and President Edwavrds,
of Matthew Ilcnry and Philip Doddridgui-, (À iseac Wa-tts and Dvighit of Yale, of
J. Pye Smith and Burder, Jay and Wardlaw, Rafflcs, J. Angel Jamtiies and Binney,
vea and of a lest of other naines should have their placee and thieir work in that nowv
CDolony. We tako lenve to, doubt the comipleteness of the spiritual Israel in any
part of the Empire without the presence aîîd eflioiency of Congregational Inde-
pendency.

a. But after ail, the reason that iveighls Nvith us most, is our conviction of tho
dluty of bringing tic Churclies of Christ now, into as near conformiity as is
practicable with the New Testament, the Churces founded nnd trained hy the
Apostles. We have great.love for apostolie succession in th)is sense ; and our
brethren of other communions miust bear with us if wo avow our conviction that
our pelity is * nearer that standard thon theirs. Witli thiese convictions of a
special nature, and vrith dosire to prenchi Christ's glorious Gospel to the inhabi-
tants of British Columbia, Con gregational Churches in Britain begcin thlis.Mission,
and rnay the Lord smile on the work of their hands. Amen.

At the close of this address, Mr. Clarke made a statemient, on bis ow-n behiaif,
of the vicws and feelings with which lie was about to enter uDon the mission.
We give the following sketch from the Globe :

"île recognised the application to himself and to bis Iifo's work of tle following
principies-.-First, that the soldier of Christ wvas not to go a warfare at his own
bidding, but that lie wvas to consider Jîimself under lawv; secoi dly, that the soldier
of Christw-as to ho]d hiimself rcady to go to any part of time world where the in-
terests of the government lie served nigbt require his presonco ; and, thirdly,
that the providence ef God, interprcted by the Divine Word, w-as a conitant reve-
lation of present duty as to sphceres of usefulne.ss. Under the control of these
principles, it ivas biis lot to be led, two years ago, to, a field of labour lan the
western part of the United States. 'Mîny strango and peculiar ciircumstancos
vwere connocted with that removal. Bouind by strong ties to this land, hoe felt loath,
to leave, and Set the-ce semcd to hini no alternative but to go. IL was lus privi-
loge to be associated in Wisconsin with a very intelligent and loving Christian
people, but he neyer had the feeling that bis residence among them w-as other
than temporary. It scenied te him lie wvas thiere as in a school, for a trans-
lent period only, te learn, lessons that would bn of service in bis future ivork and
history. This impression -,vu strcng-thened the longer lie reniained in that west-
ern field. Strongiy importunod to accept the permanent pasLtorate, everything
seemed to conspire to persuade Iiim to it, everytlîing but the persuasion that sucli
w-as the Master's will.

In the rnidst of this embarrassnicnt hoe roceivcd a. lotter frorn the Colonial 'Mis-
sionary Society, containing an urgent invitation to become its pioncer ïMissionary
to British Columbia. This invitation appeared to lîim to be the Master's cali te
anotiier part of the world's great harvest field. Some cf tho reasons leading biin
to this conclusion wcre as follows :-IIe felt that the field wvas a nost important
oneo; somobody must go and cultivate it. Quite uusough-lt on bis part, the ealu
had corne te him. Ilis experience of colonial lite, and bis acquaintance wli
missionary pioneoring, gave hum some degree of fltncss. Ile Iîad beon no
strangrer to the hardships of iiuissionary life in this country, and w-as propared te
encountor thoîn in the nowv country to whichi lie wvas going-. Thon there was the
mnattcr of personal liealth. This w-as not only good, but robust. Ilis strengtli
bad been recuperated by bis sojeura for two years la the WVest., aniid the beauti-
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fui scenery of Wiscoensin. There wvas aise the concurrence of bis relatives, of his
Chiristittn'brethiren and friends, and of hie dear father and f'ather-in-laiw. Other
providentiai circumr stances pointed in the same direction. Feeling thon no doubt
of tho providential cail, hoe set out for the new missionary field with a cheerfu.1
courage. Ife should go without any ieigivinge, free from anxious doubts and
fears." Ife shiouid go, 'not mnerely at the word of Christ, but vrithi the presence of
Christ. That presence was -%ith. him, nowv; hie had feit it consciousiy since the
acceptance of this appointment to a dcgree ho hiad never feit before in any part of
his previotns 111e. lIe was neyer more profoundiy conscious of personaýl weakness
and unworthiness. But hoe relied on the Div',ine promise. Ife should go to preacli
Christ as his great business. But While resolving to know nothing but Jesus
Christ anid lim crucified in the new land, hoe proposed to enter withi interest, into
ail sehemies which mighit tend to the wýeif'are of hie filiow-citizens. lie wcnt with
a firrnly rooted faithi in the doctrines most sureiy beiieved among the Congrega-
tionaliste of Great Britain and Cndand with a deeper conviction than ever
at once of the Divine authority and expediency of our chureh polity. lIe wonld
also go- to bear their time hionored testiiony against etate interferenco withi reli-
gion. R1e had learned, fromi the history of timis and other British Colonies, that
that roatter requ;red to be watchied with a jeaicus oye, and hie saw at this early
date symrzoius in Britillh Columb~ia of the springing up cf theevil. So faras God
gave ins gra-e lie would testify against it, and hie wvas sure they wouid ail join
hlmi in wishing the young land might be saved from the evils Ientailed upon other
colonies by the systemi cf State endowvments. Time wouid not permit him te oen-
large farther. The pl-ans hoe had îndicated mighit bo taken as a sample cf those
w-ich hoe had laid out. It was ainicet superieous to commend himsef te their
prayers, for these hiad already been pourcd out in his hearing during the meeting
of the Congýregational Union now closing, and by both churehes in this City before
those meetings commenced, with a fulness and affection whichi forbade the thought
that %vhcen absent, hoe shouid be forgotten. It wvould cheer hlm in his distant
ficld cf labour, to think that they were prayîng for him and lis, and that

"Thàoi,,h sundcred far by fait], ve meet
Aroun'd 0110 comnion Miercy scat.,,

Tho Rev. A. Lille, BDA, then commended the miesionary to the grace and
protection cf Qed in fervent prayer; after which

'Mr. Roaf addressed MNr. Clarke on behal? of thr, promoters of the mission, and
eepecially cf those wvho lxad now formaily and visibly desfignated hlm te the wvork.
H1e did it so aise in the namne cf the Lord Jesus Christ, wvho, by principies and
concurrent events, had led ilis people into the enterprise. The wvork in viewv was
described as yet but in its general aspect ascertained ; but as already specificaliy
arrangred, and te bo in dotail made knovn, as the tbrm and colcur cf a rose, firet
folded .i the bud, and then opened eut. The confidence cf hie brethren in 11r.
Clarke, is shiewn in hie being left te learn, as Nvel1 as te feiloiv eut the course cf
dnty. A generai sentiment, therefore, instead cf details cf duty and responsibilty,
-would nowv bo presented. That sentiment was in Ist Cor., iii. 14, " If any mnn's
,vork abide." Some men's work oughit net to Ilabide :" they ecatter and do net
gather; "cnet up rny people as they ont bread." Others do net build up, but oniy
keep statienary. Others buiid, but it le upon "lanother man's foundation,"
-whichi le the less honorable work. You go te begin a %vork. Sec that it le adapted
to Ilabide',

1. It wiii bo a primary and constant part cf your duty te tc.sti/? qf tic trut7is of
Cod, especianUy "'the Gospel of the Lord Jesus Christ." " Whethor mon w-ll
hiea-r or whether they wvili forbear," thev must bo addressed with Ged's law and
grace. II The erth is tho Lord's ;" tlie gi cf Cubithtltecruae
through the wvorld, statnped withi our Scvoreign's image, le Ilis! With the for-
ration cf a people lot Ilis banner bo planted." Sec yen that they ha.ve distinct,
defiinite ide-as as to [lis character, works, lawrs, appointnients. But reniember
that there le one part, central, on which the efficacy cf the romainder depends ;
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malmely, "ithe Gospel of the grace of God.*" Do your Nvork so that it shall IIabidle."
Some popularizeci sentiments get established amGnlzst a people--ns iL %vcre accui-
matized-last for ages. They nmust ho distinct; -scen in their genics or spýirit;
'be sustairicd by clear evidence ; ai d be allied to other estal>]ishýed conceptions.
So enlightening the rninds of the people, your teaehings Nvill survive the fiuctua-
tions of future tinies ;-fiislioiis and systeins niay be gales on the surface, that
will leave the depthis calrn and immoveable. This work "lshall be Lu the Lord fur
a naine, for an everlasting sign, that shail not bc eut off."l

II. Tou are to eonvert, sanctify, teach, comifort, and direct as niany inciividiials
as possible. Do this so that iL nmay "abide." Somne religiunizing <lues nut stand,
is not adapted, is not by its prornoters expected. You niay he able to say Ilwe
are not of thern that dcaw back unto perdition, but of thein that believe to the
savine of the soul."'.'Thie difference in the two Icinds of %ork, arises partiy froin
the different parts of the human systefi upon whieh it is done-the sentient and
fiuctuating, or the moral and perrnanent-the féehir.gs, imagination, sympathies,
or the IlliearI." The difference arises, too, partly frumn the views inculcated.
The un.9odliness of the heart goeth not out but by that cliss of truths called
distinetively Ilthe Gospel.> Jy other trultis men rnay bc made religions, only to
"iveLurm, but not to the MINost Iligh,"-sentimentallv, soleinnly, that ~vihis
hou "lof the fiesh is flesh." Some l'ailure is uwing tu reliousness nuL being
allied to the firmn and unchanging IIrock " Christ, but to the "sands " of churcli-
isms, professions, or sacraments.

111. You ivill bave to gather Christians into cburches, fuund institutions,
establish saes- Set things in order." Do this su as to "aý,bide." Soule
ecclesiastical works have stood long, as that of Wickliffe, Luther, KCnox, Wse'
the Puritans, the Jesuits. God rnay in yrour case, as in that of the Apostie and
Iligli PriesL of our profession, dejèr success; if su, IlWait for it." As in his
church hie bas ernployed developrent-as there were at first mârvelsý, Provi-
dences, prophiesyings, and other sensible things ivhich afterw'ards gave place Le
Ilfaith hope, charity," which IInow abide ;" as two of these are Lu oeaso, and
charity to survive eternally, and as "in the beginnîng of the Gospel" e.xtraordi-
nary munis 'tries were grarted IItihi we aIl corne in the unity of the faith, &c., unte,
a perfect man," a self-sustaining ehurch, a regularly raised and trained ministry,
so may God make your ministry provisional, introductory Lu a lasting unie in
yuur Province. Be contented ivith -the dispensation as.%igned yea, do net hasten
resuits by new means-ào nuL buiid up Ilwood, hay, stubble.>

IV. Finally, it will be for you to inforin distant brethren, and those who may
corne to co-uperate -with yen, of doors set open and means ,aveila'ile Rbm thieir
werk-. As the bmethmen shiaîl bc pmepamed, they will have Lu work and nuL te
rest. II"he feet of the sowem treadeth hard on the hecels of the reaper."l Sce
thiat the united work shall IIabide ;" and for this purpose is mental, moral,
spiritual. Some merely geL up buildings, somne bustle in institutions, soine are
very sociable,-but Lu rely on sucli influences is to cidaub with unteiee
mortar-" and the iwall wvill not stand, if but a fox mun upon it.teprd

1 chiarge you by "Ithe coming- of our Lord Jesus Christ,» &e., Ris blood is shed
for those peuple. The Spirit that IImuved upon the face of chaos"I is ready te
descend upun the unformied, floating, confuscd mna£s, and evulve forin and life.
Yen have the principles. "4The ime is at hind.> The Gospel is nuwvjtst coi-
peting the circuit of the earth,-you go Lu the lasL stage,-to which a niarvellous

Providtace dmaws population.
On behiaif of the bmethmen 1 address you. You have their confidence, love,

prayers, and they wili be present when the last stune will be brouulit iu ivith
shoutings of "grace, grace tinto iL."1

On my own behif I address a word. I saw yoti whien a boy, receivcd you to
public profiession, aided you intu the rninistmy, preachcd to your people when
erdained, and now III commend you te God." '> ibId tbat fast wvhich thon hast
received (this cvening), that nu man take Lhîy cmown." May I hear the Master
say to you,-"' Well donc, good and faitliful servant."
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380 OFFICIAL.-CORRESPONDENCE.

The Bey. J. Wood mwade a. brief valedictory address, and the service closed
with praiso and prayer. The Revds. T. S. Elierby, B. J. Sherrill, J. Elljot, and
F. Il. Marling took part in the several devotional exercides.

The iittendance at this ser,ýice was large, and the occasion was one of profound
intcrest.

The great demiand on our spaco this month peevents us giving our usual review
of the May Meetings hcld in London, many of whieh -çere very interesting.
The Congregational Union of England and Wales had lield its Annual Meeting;
aise the London Missionary Society, ]3ritisli and Foreign Bible Society, Tract
Society, &c. Ail wvere in a prosperous state. The meetings wero weil attended~
Ncw fields of uscfulncss are opening out in evcry direction, and one feeling
appears te axiiniate cach and ail-to Ilthank God and take courage.'-

11ECEIPTS FOR THEOLOGICAL INSTITIJTE.
Per Rcv. Dit. Lillie -

Cold Springs (omitted iu last).$2
Stotiffville............ ... 10
Pine Grove...................... 10
St. Andrews, Etctbicoke ......... 7
Albion........................... 12
Eden Mills.....................O
Eramosa ................. ..... 19
G uelp h......................... 23
Stratford ................. ...24
Whitby (addlitional) ............ G
Garafraxa (A. L., 2 ycars) ... 2
Southlwold (R.. K.).... ........ I1

Per Rev. K. M. Ferwick.... 4
àlarkham and' Unionville, per

Secretary .................... 10
Toronto, June 21, 1859.

Sheffield, New Brunswick, per
Rev. I. Wilson............... 15 74

Rev. A. Puiff.................... 5 00
?%Iontrcal (d')per Dr. Wilkes, 58 47
Brockville, J. H....-..........i 00
Inverness, per P. Campbell ... 4 50
Melbourne, R. & W. L., arrears, 2 00
Neivmarket, per Rcv. J Ilooper, 13 75
Stanstcad S,uth Churca ........ i1 00
Indinn Lands, Glengrary, per Rev.

J. Campbll .................. 7 50
Vanklcek Hill nnd llawkesbury,

per Rev. J. Elliot ............ 19 12v
St. Andrews, C. E., per do ... 6 75

Do. do. per Rev. A. Sim, 2 50
Southwold, IL. ............... 1 0

F. Il. MAULING, Secretary.

"TIE CON GREGATIONAL QUARTERLY."1

l 7I ite E diter of tlte (Janadian lIndependent.
PARIS, bMay, 1859.

DEAR BROTIIER,-Éermît nme, through you, te, introduce te, our ministerial and
lay brethircn, a strangcr, whose acquiaintance will greatly promote thieir selt-respcct
and aepri1 de corps. 1rcfer te the (Jongregalienal Qiartcriy a magazine published in
Bostort, by a quîirternion cf the most accom plished and energetie defenders cf the
PtiritanrFaitll and Order. Eacli part containus ever ah hundred large octave pages,
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double columus, beautifully printed, together 'with a portrait. Besides n, very
full chronicle of denomninational intelligence and obituary sketches of departed
worthies, its peigea are enrichied withi original articles of Qreai present and perna-
tient value, relatingr to hiistorioal, theoretical and practical queb-tions, in whichi
every tihuzlitful and zealous Congregatiunalist must beconie deeply interested.
Number 2, issucd in April, con tains a beautifully finishcd portrait of the late
Bey. Leonard Woods, lU)., of Andover, with a spirited biographical sketch of
that eminent man, froin the able pen of Dr. E. A. Lawrence. 11ev. A. Il. Quint,
(one of the Editors,) contributes interesting sunmnaries of the statisties of the
varions denominations and two other papers. A curious historical contribution
froni Dr. J. S. Clark, on the relations of the Pilgriin Fathers to the Indians ; and
another paper on the -"the old way of supporting ninisters," will be read withi in-
terest. Dr. Cla~rk also -ives a brief -article on " The publications of the Cor-gre-
gational Union of' England and Vales.'> A very sug'gestive chapter on " meet-
ing houses,," by 11ev. Il. M. Dexter, illustrated w'ithi several sketches of such in
(,I times, will be sure to get a reading. Mr. Quint's paper on "Utie Professors
and Students ir. the Theological Seminaries of our denomination, in the United
States," Nxill lielp us, in Canada, to esfimatc our aggregate rcserve strcngth, and
the vast importance of such, institutions. " Congregationalisai in Western New
York," bylîev. J.lIl. DilI, aifords encouraging proof of the ývitality and force of
our principles. In fact there is flot an article in cither of the nuinbers that have
corne to band, but our min isters and chusrchies wouild prize very highly.

la a fewv years this work will be an invaluable historicai meinorial of Congre-
gationalismn, wvhich no intelligent adbnprent of the principles of the Nunconformi-
ing Pilgrim Fathers could willingly dispense with. 'Let every brother that Clin
possibly spare a dollar for the enrichment of bis library, embrace the opportunity
of comniencing his subscription fur this Nvork, iii ils flrst year. It is marvellokisly
cheap! Only one dollar a year 1 It is publishced early in each quarter. Addresq
"The Congregational Quarterly, Chancery Street, Bostou, Ms.

Yoars fraternally,
Buw.VAn Banrs.

il. S.-The flrst noînher lias a grand article on" Con gregation alism-i ts features
and superiorities,"-and an claborate sumimary of l'acts and figures shcwing the
present state and progress of the denoinination. In future tie Anicrican Con-
gregational Year B3ook wvill be încrged in tliis-Quarterly.

ju i' cf ttit euriclto.
ORDINATION 0F TIIL IfEV. RIOBERIT AY.

Mr. Robert Ilay, wlvhuse terni -of study in the Theological Institute, Toronto,
expired at the close of the recent session, wvas, on the 7th inst., ordained to the
pastoral charge of tîte clîurch at Pine Grove, in the township of Vaughian. Tîte
devotional exercises were conducted by tic 11ev. William Hlay, of Scotland, C.W.
The questions w-ere proposcd to tic candidate by the 11ev. Arthîur Wickson.
Tîte ordination pr.nýer -,vas offered by th.le Jlev. James Iliy, of Owen Saund. An
inîpressive and aflèectionate charge to tlîe pastor was delivered by tlîe Rev. T. S.
Ellerby, froin Romans Istchapter lstçerse, " Separated unto the Gospel of God.-"
'The -"separation " of a pastor ;vas illustrated and eriforced witlî rererence,
1. To personal cliaracter: 11I. To official position : and, 111. To privileges. The
absolute nccessity for holincss in hîeart and life was earnestly inculcated ; and
maiiy valuable directio'ns vwere given for the efficient discliarge of thc mîiîîisterial
atnd pasto-ral fonetionas. Tilt 11ev. Dr. Lillie gave mvn adn'irabie cli-rge tn tlie
Churehi from 2 Thessalonians 3rd chapter lst verse. The .points chiefly dwclt
upon in the discourse were, 1. The considerations that render it iniperative upon
a '(hurch ta pray for its pastor. Il. The spirit in whlich such prayers should be
offoe d, and thc objeets to be enîbraced la them : and, 'III. The conneetion
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between the prayers of a church and the reception o? b(essinge by their pastor.
The congregation was numerous, and apparently deeply interested. A peculiarly
pleasing feature in the services was the presence of two ministers taking part in
the ordination o? their brother. Mr. IIay elnters upon his work witlh good pros-
pects of' sticcess and happiness. In connection with Pine Grove, hoe will labour
at St. Andrew's, a very proinidig station, at which there is a]ready a large con-
gregation ; axid where, doubtiess, a cijurcli wilI, withia a short period, bej
organizcd. W.

A TIIIRD CONGREGATIONAL CIIURGIf IN FRIN.
On Friday, 20thi May, an interesting sei-vice wvas beld at the bouse of Mr. John

McDougall, in Southi ern, for the purppse of giving effect to the wishes of a few
Christia1n people in that locality to enjoy the pnivileges of a churcli of Christ.
The Rev. John MeLean bas been preaching in this loeality for some time, in the
«ace, language, to large congregations, and the present resuit le a part of the
blessing with which the Lord bath cheered hlm. There are many Most favorable
indications of future prosperity for tlie little chureh. The Revds. 1l.Denney and
E. Barker assisted Mr. MeLean in the service. There were also delegates present
from, the churcli at Southi Caledon: other bretbrea were expected froni the sieter
churches of the samne order around, but were unavoidably detained.

MEETINGS OF ECCLESIASTICAL BODIES.
The Conferences-of the MNethodiet, and Synods o? the Episcopal and Presbyterian

churches have been beld, or are stili in session, in the cube., o? Ottawva, Hlamilton,
Toronto &c., we regret however that owing to the crowded state o? our pages we
are unable to give particulars.

GOD Or MYi lMOTnER.-An infidel of talent and respectability, under the power
-ofthe truth, bowred hie knees at a revival meeting, and cried in agony, Il od of
gny Mlot/wr, have nierey on me P' "lGod of muy mother!" IIow niuich je revealed
in that single exclamation; how conelusively it proves this inan had a mother
whose faithfulness left an imprese on bis soul too deep to be obliterated by time ;
biow eloquently it pleade with other mothers to be diligent in the inculcation of
moral and religions truth.

Lyic.-Lying supplies those who are addicted to it with a plausible apology for
every crime, and with a supposed shelter froni every punishiment. [t tempte them,
to rush into danger froni the mere expectation of impunity, and wvhen practised
with frequent succese it teaches themn to confounid the gradations o? guilt; froni the
effeet of which there le, la their imaginations, at least one sure and common pro-
tection. It corrupte the eanly simplicity of youth, it blasts the fairest blossome
of genius, and will niost assuredly counteract every effort by which we May bope
to in prove the talents and mature the virtues of those blom it affects.-4zrr.

WORKING FOR I.MMoRTLrrITY.-The greatest of Italian sculptors, Wbeu reproacbied
by a fniend for slow progyrese on one of hie statues, replied that hoe wae working
f'or immortality. Webster, in one of hie sturdy Saxon sentences, bas taught the
great truth that ail nmay labour for immortality with better success than the
scul ptor :-«' If we worki upouni arble, it will periâb. If we work upon brase, tinie
wvillefface it. If we rear temples, tbey will crumble into duet. But if wework
upcn imnmortal minde-if we imbue theni with bigh principles-with lhe juet
fear o? God and of their fellow-men-we engrave upon those tablets something
'wbich no time can effaice, but which will brighten to ail eternity."
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EvAî'1oRAÂrON.-FrYOM the whole surface of the ocean, says Dr. Dick, there ariscs,
every twelve bîoums, no less than thirty-millions of cubic feet of water, %vhieli is
more than sufficient to supply ail the rivers of the earth. This immense body of
water is formed into clouds, and carried over every part ot Continents 1 and
again it is condensed iinto rain snow, or dews, which fertilize the earth. Sholild
this process pause, we miit Nwash, our clothes, but centuries oudnot dry t1lem,
for evaporation alune produces this cffléct; vegetation w'ould %wither ; rivers would
s3well the ocean; the operations cf nature would ùease. Su close is thc conneetion
between this process and vegetab le and animal liflé. IlPraise the Lord, for he
causeth the vapors to ascend fromi the ends of thc eairth."

POLITENESS.-There is nothing more difficult to attain, or so nccessary to pos-
sess, as perfect good br-eeding, wliich is equally inconsistent %vith a stiff furmality,
an impertinent forwvardnes,' and awkwvard baslifulness. A littie cerenny is
sometirnes necessary ; a certain degrce of firmness is absolutely se, and an] aw'kward
modesty is extremely unbecoming. In n'ixed companies, whoever is adiitd to
take part in thcmi is, for the ime at least, supposed to be on a footing of' eqnality
wîth the rest, and cousequently, every ene claim8, sud very justly, every niark
of civility snd good breeding. Base is allowed, but carelcssness sud negligence
are strictly forbidden. Tiiero is notlîing s0 littie forgiven as a seeming inattention
to the person wbo is speaking to you. 1 have seen mnany people ivho while you
are speaking te them, instead oU* iooking at and attending to you, lix their eyes
upon the ceiling or somne other part of the room, look out of the window, lift a
book or newvspaper aud read it. Nothing discovers a littie, futile, frivolous niind
more than tîxis. snd nothing 15 s0 offensivelyý ill-bred. B3e assured that the pro-
foundest learning, witliout good brccdiug, is unwelcome andl tiresomne pedsntry.
A nman %vhio is net well-brcd is unfit for good company, and is unweclne in it.
Make then, good breediug the great objeet of your thouglits and aci-ions. Observe
carefully the beliaviour and manner of* tiiose wlio are distinguiihed by their good
breeding. Imirate and endeavor to excel, tlîat you may at least equal theni.
Observe liow it adorns menit and liow often it covers the wvant of jt.-Anon.

TIIE FI sNa-; Or TUE TEîiIL.-Supposc, then, the peniod arrived when the
scaflbolding is struck down aud the rubbîsli nioved awa.y; that is, suppose this
earth, w'lich was the stage for it ereetion, nov xnoved froni beneath, it, and ttie
wvicked, the refuse of nîsukind, cast far away out cf sighit. Conceive tlîat you sce
notliing l)ut the building. Lo ! it stands high in view, for the admiration of the
surrouudiug universe.-" Walk about Zion, and go round about lier; tell the
towers thiereof , mark ye wvell lier bulwarks ; consider lier paisces-that ye may
tell it to the generation following ;" What is ber foundation ? The lloek of' liges!
Whîo i4 lier iîîhabitant ? lier inliabitant is God!1 Not a flaw nor a blcmiisli is to
be seen ; every stone, in its proper place, and ail coutributing to the beauty of
the wlîole ! No wvant of syminetry ?n the genieral outline plau-notiing imper-
feet in the execution of each part. Beliold, it stands an eternal monument nf the
grlory of God, of his powcer, and Nvisdom, and grace! It is a.1 briglîtand ghîrious,
îvhercver you take your view of it-radiatin)g in every part %vitii the b~mnsof
Divine glory ! Iler liglit is like uinto a stone most precicus, even likie a jaîsper 1
it is a temple of souls 1 Every stone is a living soul--blIood-IboughIt spirit! Bvery
one is a cliosen w'arrior, wvho lias fouglit lus battle in lus days, and lias conlquer-
cd ! They have corne out of great tribulation to be stones for tlîat building. Af-
fliction gave tliem. their polish ; and the cemient whiehi.unites thîem is Iuve.-Rcv.
H!. Mlar.t.

TnE CHRIuSTLEssSERO.-a awny Christ froni a sermon, and you have
til-en away its essence. 'The niarrow of thcology is Christ ; the very boe
sinewv cf the gospel is preaching Christ. A Clinistless sermon is tlîe merriment
of hell. A Christlcss sermon is a fearful Nyaste cf time ; it iiieurs flic b!o<>d of
sou!s, and dyes that masn's skirts vrith gene iwbo dares to preacli it.-?cv. C. IL.
~S'PILgeol.
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No !-IoNv indispensable in this world of ourri is the ability to utter, on need-
fui occasions, a cîcar, defiant, No! Mentally or phyraically it bias to be donc cvery
hour of our life; and would we not, be near the mark, in dating the full develop-
ment of self-sustained manhood at the thorougli attainment of that poýver ?-Bayle.

vettv2
TRE TWO ANGELS.

Two angels, one of Life and one of Death,
Passed o'er the village ats the morning broke;

The dawn was on their faces, and beaepath
The sombre bouses bearsed witb plumes of smoke.

Their attitude and aspect were the saie,
Alike their features and their robes of white;

But one wvas crown'd with antaranth as with flame,
And one with asphodels, like flakes of liglit.

1? saw tbemi pause on their celestial way;
Then said I, with decp fear and doubt oppress'd:

"4 Beat not so loud, niy heart, lest thou betray
The place where thy beloved are at rest 1"

And lie who wore the crown of asphodels,
Descending at my door, began to knock,

And my soul sank withia me, as in wells,
The waters sink before an earthquakc's sbock.

I recognised the nameless agony,
The terror, and the tremor, and the pain,

Tîxat oft Mefre had filled and haunted me,
And now returned with tbreefold strengtb again.

The door I opened t&ý my heavenly guest,
And listened, for 1 thouglit I heard God's voice;

And knowing whatsoe'er lie sent was best,
Dared neither to lament nor to rejoice.

Then witb a sinile that filled the bouse witb liglit,
"XIMy errand is not Deatli, but Life," lic said;

And erc I answered, passing out of siglit,
On bis celestial embassy lie sped.

'Twas at thy door, 0 friendL and not at mine,
The angel witli the axnarantlîine wreatli

Pausing descended, and with a voice divine,
'Whi-per'd a word that had a sound like death.

Then fell upon the bouse a sudden gloom,
A shadow on those features fair and tîin;

And softly, froni that liusb'd and darken'd room,
Two angels issued, wahere but one wcnt in.

All is of God! If lie but wave bis liand,
The mists collect, the tain faîls tbick and 1oud,

Till with a smile of liglit on sea and land,
Lo! -be looks back frora the departing cloud.

Angels of life and deatb alike are bis;
Without bis Icave they pass no thresbold o'cr;

Who, then, would wish or. date, believing tus,
Against bis messexigers. to shut tbe door ? .W OOILO.
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THE STRAWBERRY PLANT.

The bishop of Ripen in a speech, nioving the adoption of a report of the
London city mission, gave the fullowing toucbing story.

IlJoyous as it is to moot in a hall like this with fellow Christians, and feel that
wc are standing ia th, oresence of men with ivhom, we trust, we shall hereafter
stand before the throL, of God and the Lamb, 1 cannet but tbink that it is stili
more ref'reshing 'when in the most unlikely spots we flnd the sweet tokens that
the £,race of God is there. 1 will give you one instance. One of the agents of
this Society was visiting in o of those courts where the houses are crowded
vith, inhabitants, and ivhere every rooni is the dwelling of a family. In a loac
reoom, at the top cf one of these bouses, the agent met with an aged wcrnan wbcse
scanty pittance of half-a-orown a week was scarce]y suficiont for ber bare subg.is-
teace. le observed, in a broken tea-pet that stood la the window, a strawberry-
plant growing, and flourisbing. le roînarked, froux time Vo titue, how it contin-
ued te grew, and with whiat jeatlous caro iV was watcbed and tended. At longth
bis curioaity was excited to niake a remark upon it; and fie said to the poor
woman one day, "1Your plant fleurishes vcîy nîely. You will seen have straw-
bernies mpon it.>' "IOh, Sir,'" replied the womaa ; IlV it isot for the sake of the
fruit that Igrow i."1 " Mien, wby do you take so nxuch care of it?' holi inquir-
ed. IlWell Sir," was the answer I arn very poor, tce poor te keop any living,
creature; but it is a greaV comfort to me te have that living plant, feor I knew it
can only live by the power of God ; and as I sec it live and grow frem day te
day, it tells nme that God is near." I believe that that thouglit of tho presence
ofGod cheered*Vhat poor womaa la her dark and loncljy garret; andi i tnet refresh-

ngte meet with such an instance, showing how pew fui the grace of Cod 18,
and how, uncenfounded by outwaLrd ciroumstances, it can work eut its severeigu
purpose ofnmercy and love, ia spite of ail seeming hiadrances and oppositions.",

TIIE VOICE 0F TRE OCEAN.
Was 1V the seund of -the distant surf that was in mine cars, or the low moar of the

breeze, as it crept threugli the aeiglibouring wood? Oh, that hoarse voice of ocean,
neyer silent siace time first began,-where lias it net been uttcred? There ia stiflness
amnid the calm of the arid and rainless desert, where ne sprnag riscs and ne streamlet
flows, and the long caravan plies ita weary march amid the bliading glane of the saad,
and the red, unshaded raya of thc flerce sun. But once and again, and yet again,
lias thc roar of the ocean beca there. 1Vt is bis sands that the inids heap up; and it
ia the akeleton reaxains of his vassals,-sbell and flsh, and thc stony coral,-that, the
rocks uideraeath enclose. There la silence on tIc tallmeuntain peak, ivitb its glitteriag
inantie of snew, wbile the panting lungs labour te inhale thc thin bleak air,-wbene ne
insect uxurmurs and ne bird filies, and whcne thc eye waaders oven raultitudinous bill-
tops that lic fur beacatb, aad vast dark forcats that swecp on te the distant horizon
and along long hollow valicys wbere tIe great rivera begin. And yet once anci again,
and yet again, bas the noar ef oceatn been there. Thc effigies cf bis more ancicat deaizena
we flnd sculptured on the crags, wvbere they jut freux beneath thc ice iaVe thc mis -wreaf 1-
and bis laVer beaches, stage beyond stage, terrace VIe desceading slopes. Where has
the great destroyer net been,-the devourer cf continents,-the blue foamiag dragon,
-whosc vocation it is to cat up tIe land ? Ili ice-floes have alike furnowed tIc flat
steppes o« Siberia and thc recky flanks cf Schehllian; aad bis numulties and fish lie
imbedded la great atones cf the pyraaiids, liewn in the times ef old Phiaroabas, and ia
nocky folds cf Lebanon aVili uatouchied by tic tool. Se long as oceaa exists there
must be disintegration, dilapidation, chan)ge; and should the time ever arrive wheu thc
elevatory ngencies, motionless and chili, shall sleep withia their profound deptlis, te
awakea ne more,-and should the sen, still continue te impel its currents and te roll its
wavcs,-every continent and islaad would at leagth disappear, and again, as ef old,
"when the fountains cf the grat deep were brokea Up,"

A shoreless eocwn tumblo round tho globe.

Was it la refereace te this priaciple, se receatly recognised,tliat we are expressly told
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in the Apocalypse respecting the renovated earth, in 'wlicls the state of t hings shall bc-
fixed and eternal, that Il there shall bc ne more suia? or are wu to regard the revelatien
as the incre liieroglypic,-thoe picttnred shape,- of seine unaiegyoub moral truth?
c 11eisexiîîg fromn whaft we knew,"-and what else remains to us'?--nai eartii without a

sea, would be an eartlî without rain, witlîeut vegotation, without life,-a dcad and dole-
fui planot of wvaste places, suchi as tho telèscope reveads to us in the mneon. And yet
theoecean doos sem peculiarly a creature of ti me,-of ail the great agents of vicissitudes
and change the Inst intluential and untiring - and te a statu in N wlîicli there shiai bo il>
vicissitude and no change,-in which the earthquake blhal net hecave froin belneaîh, nor
the ineuntains wcar doivn and the continents nîit away,-it sieeni iuevitably iicccs.-ary
tlhat there shouid ho Ilno more sca."-IIuqh iller.

"MY PASTOR DID NOT YVISIT ME W111-4 1 WAS S10K."1
"9So said a friend to us the other day. So say many other church memibers of t/ieir

pastors. Let us look at this comiplaint for a moment. It is a serious one, and de-
iiiands investigation, if net rebuke. Pastors ought to visit tho sick, and pîrîy withi
them, and minister the consolations of Christianity. If a shepherd tend net the sic/c
sheep of the Lord's pasture, hoe is net likely to look wol aftcr the general hlock. Pas-
tors oughit to knfuw who are sick in their corgregatiens. Ignorance in this niattor im-
plies negligence. WVhero lies the neglect? No one would ho absurd enougli te
contend, that the mnister shîould know by intention, who among biis people are bick
nor could it bo reasonably maintairîed, that it is bis duty to send front door to door te
niake inquiries after the health. of individual memibers, yet ho oughit to kilow ail cases
of sickness among his people ; noit seems to us that the New Testament points out
the way in whicli this kaowledge is to ho obtaiimed. '1hero is al neaning in the coin-
mand. I s any sic/c amiong yeu ? ICI 1dmt CALL for Ille eiders of the chiircli." The eiders3
aud ministei s of the churcli aire not supposed te know wvho are sick, unless £/iey are told;
more than titis, they have a scriptural riglit to demand un invitation to pay a pastoral
visit, in circumstances of sickress or othcr sorrow. Your 1>/ysiciail visýited you when
-wcro sick, but yen sent for 1dmt. But NIr. -- maust avNe kîîown that I Nviis s-ick
Don't take takie too muchi for grantcd. Il Ile mnust hiave inisscd tue from church !" Aie
yen sure of this ? Besides, is tic pastor te presunie that every one who, was not iii
chur-cl last Sahbath morîîing is sick, and to go to each niîseatee in succesbion ? But
hoe must have been told of it, for soveral in tho congregation knew of it. Do flot ho con-
fident in a matter se prohiematicai, whiere is your Christian chîarity ? Are 30ou sîck,
roader, and do you wish te sec your pastor ? Send ita word, if lio dIo nlot ea11 write
to us and we will advise yeu in your future course. If ho caîl doîî't keep Iiiiiim waitimg
in tihe parler liaif an heur tilI your roonu is made ready. Ilis tinie is precions."

At Guelph, Mâay 4th, 1859, Mrs. icktele, thc loved wife of Charles Julius Mýiekie,
Esci., J.P. ; and on the 23rd of tue saine moath, ber honored husband.

Mr. Miekle îvas bora at Wheatley, Oxfordshire, in the year 1784, being the
only child of William Julius Micisie, Esq., translator of the Lusiad of Camoens,
aud grandsen of the Rev. Alexiader Micishe, ainister of the parîsh of Langholin,
county of Dumfries, Scotland. Ris mother îvas Mary Toiukins, dauglîter of Mýr.
Robert Temkins. Mr. M.>s parents removing, %while lie ivas yet an infant, te
Forrest JIil, he resided -%ith thenm in the old fiîmiiy mansion cf the PoNwes,-thie
lieuse in which the l'ai-adise Lost is supposed te have been written.

Desigaed at first for the miaistry in the Churchi of England, cf whîichî lus
parents were menibers, ho received his education at Winchester Cohiege, one of
the most celebrated cf the Eriglisis seheels. Going te London, wlîen about ruine-
teen years of ace, lie became seriously impressed tiîrough the preaching cf that
distingise man cf God, the late Rev. Rtichard Cccil. Frsm u ocn
tinued tisa subject ef great mental anxiety ia relation te bis eternal state, striving



liard to obtain peace through etrictncss of living. Visiting Iloxton Chapel on
onle occasion, in soarch of the satisfaction which. ho failed to find el8ewhcro, the
spirituality of the woriship struck him forcibly ; one cf the hymns-that begin-
ning, Il clw pleasant, Iio% divinely fair," (Psitlm 84)-specially impressing him.

Mr. Miekie united, first, with the churcli of the loto 1.ev. Mr. Lewis, of Isling-
ton, of which hoe continuod a member for sovoral years. ltemoving- to Dalton, he
joincd that under the pastoral cars of the 1.ev. Dr. J. Pye Smith, cf Jierton,
whoso invaluablo ministry lie enjoyed for the sixteen years immediately preceding
bis coming to canada.

xIn August, 1809, ho married Sarali Richards, daughter of Samuel Richards,
Esq., of Southgate; a lady of congeniat, sentiments and feelings, withi whom ho
lived for the long period of llfty years3 (rvith the exception of two nionths), in the
enjoyment of more than a common share of conjugal bliss, though they had te
pass through nota few trials together. Nirs. blickle bore hlm nine ehildren-four
sois and five daughters; ail of whom, except twvo of the former, survive.

Mr. Miokie was, for twenty-nine years, connected with the East India flouse,
Leadenhall Streot, London; durinig nineteen of Nvbich, ho hcld the position of
sub-Librarian. Emigrating to Canada in the ycar 1832, hoe settlcd in the neigli-
borhood of Guelph, of which, he was, at the time o? his death, one of the oldcst
inhabitants.

Enjoying, as we have seen, in carly 111e the advantage of a good education;
brought by lis position into connection with bocks, cf wbich hie was a great
lover; and gifted by nature with a superior mind, M1r. Mickle hecnxrx dis-
tinguishied by tue extent and solidity of bis acquivements, whiehi embraced, in
addition to the Grcek and Roman chassies, Il'ebrew, and Natural sciences, a
knowledge of' several of the languages o? the East, among them, Sanscrit, with an
intimate acquaintance with J3rahminical philosophy and Hlindoo literature gen-
erally.

.As a Christian, Mr. Mickle was distinguished by a deference the most revoren-
tial for the authority cf Scripture, the clearness cf his views of truth, and hie
confidence in its power; the strength of lis attachment to evangelical doctrine-
the doctrines cf grace ;-the spirituality of lis mind, and the zealousness cf hie8
endoavours and libcrality cf bis contributions for the advanccment cf God's cause.
lI the principles which distinguicli Congregitionalists from their fellow Chrîs-
tians, his belle? was firm and unwavcring; and his impression cf their importance
strong. Of the churci lin Guel ph-for whose support ho gave freely cf the mp.ans
whieh God had bestowed upon hl m, and ia whieh ho held office at the timeocf his
death-he was cone cf the originators ; hie was likewisc one cf the original pro-
niotors cf what lias since become dcveloped into the Canadian Congregational
Union. The subscription lista cf tho Inastitute show, froni its formation, the
heartiness cf bis 8s'ympathy with its objects.

As a mnan, hoe was characterized by bis lionesty, independence, and integrity;
as a citizen, by the patriotic interest which lio teck la cverything affecting the
rights or well-being cf the community ; as a ningistrate, by his riglteousness and
honour; as a friend, by thc warmth, and generousness, and steadinees cf hie
attachments; and as a husband and father, by the qualities which blocs home-
niaking it at once the abode cf confidence, and love, and joy; and a school for the
virtues which adora humanity, prepare for the duties and struggles of life, and
aid ia the bestowal of a meetness for participation ia the inheritance cf the saints
li liglit. From its formation to the close cf bis 111e, lic held thc office cf Presi-
dent cf thc Guelph Bible Society. 0f the Guelph Mechanies' Institute-of whose
founders ho was one-he was first Presidant - ho was also ana oarnest and steady
friend and promoter cf the cause cf temperance, te -which ho rendered vory
valuable service.

Mr. Miekle's health, whidli had-rece!àved a sov*ère sbock thr'ough the melancholy
death of bis son, Alexander F. MickIe, Esq., late postmaster cf Stratford,-
a gentlemen strongly resembliag bis honored father ln tle io1gb principle which
marked bis dharacter, and wvho, like hlm, enjoyed ]argely thie respect cf the coin-
munity amidst which lie lived,-scmewhat.over a year ago, failed con8iderably-
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during last winter. After the death of bis excellent'and endeared partner, iwitlî
whom hie had, for suchi an unusual length of tiîne, travelled lif''journey hand in
hand, lie sank rapidly, surviving her on Iy nineteen days. During tho carlier part of
bis last illness, Mr. Miokie expressed a wishi to live a little longer, should such be
God's wili, flor the purpose of conmpleting certain important works on whichi he
liad beon for years cngnged ; but having been long ready, lio fell quietly, aRnd
almost imperceptibly, asleep in Jesus, on the miorningp of the 23rd ultime, about
9 A.m. A variety of expressions wiiich, notwithistanding bis iveakness, fell frein
liim during the iast day8 of' bis lufe, gave proof of the fullness and Joyuusîîess of
his faith in the blood w'hiiclî cleanseth frorn ail 8ia.

Mrs. Miokie, who was in her seventy-seventiî year when suie died, was flic
clîild of a pious mother, of Baptist principles. iRemoving, wilei stili youing, froi
Soutligate (the place of lier birth) te London, slîe derivcd spiritual benelit fronm
the services of the Tabernacle, on which she attended. Previous to lier arrivai
in this country, she was, like bier husband, a member of Dr. Sînith's chureli.
Like hlm, she died in the communion of the cburcbi in Guelph, of -%vicbl she also
liad been one of the original members. Ail who knew Mrs. Miekie, will admit
ber to bave been in every respect worthy of the noble man with whom, God hiad
joined lier in the nearest, kindest, and most saered of human relations. In their
recellection she will long live as a model of wlîat is Ilpure, and lovely, and cf
good, report ;" a loviug, fitithf'ul, and prudent wife; a %vise and affectionate mother;
a.steady and generous friend; an exemplary and valued meniber of the commu-
nity ; and au intelligent, humble, earnest believer on Christ, Nv'io adorned lier
profession by a cenduet in harniony imith it, as she demonstrated its sincerity by
her efforts for the furtherance ef his -cause.

Durin, bier last illnéss, wbich continued about a niontb, Mrs. Mickle realized
the full poiver of tue Gospel to sustain in trouble, for it wvas one uâninterrupted
course of jovous anticipation. So realizing, was lier sense cf Christ's presence,
that she seensed te feel, wi1ile still in the flesh, as if ,plready an inhabitant of
heaven; of whlich blessed world, her oilidren and otliers who ivaited on lier, feit
lier ehamber to-form, as it were, the vestibule. On the fourth ultimno, she entered
on thc possession.of the inheritance of the s'-ints in light,' in wvbich she was, as
bas already been noted, joined by her loved and loving husband, within the brief
space cf nineteen days; thus, ail but entering together the glory for w'hicli they
had so long been lcoking and.preparing.

.At thc joint request cf the fiimily and the pastor cf our late friends,' the Rev.
J. llowell, tlîeir death was improved, in the presence cf a large an~d deeply
impressed cengregation, on the morning cf Lord's Day, the 29t1î ultimo (May), by
the 11ev. Dr. Lillie, whom they lad, for the last twenty-four years, hionored Vith
their friendship, frein lst Corinthians, l5tbi chapter, 55-57th verses,-", O death,
wihere is thy sting ? O grave, 'where is tby viotory ? The sting of death is sin;
and the strcngth cf sin is the law. But thanks bo te Qed, wvbo givcth us the
victory, throughi our Lord Jesus Christ."-

Be it ours to ho followers cf those Nvho are now, througli faiLli and patience,
inheriting the promises, in se far as they followed IIim who was their Savu
and Lord, and is ours.

14r. Mickie has left bebind hlm several carefully preparcd nianuscripts-one
cf them ,sufficient te fill an ordinnry octave volume-froi hieh, it is hoped,
benelt inay yet -be derived by the churcli and the world.

The following resolution was passed unanimously by. the Congregational Union
of Canada at its late meeting iu Toronto :

IlThat this Union convey te the fafnily of the bite Charles Julius iki-e, Esq., J.P.,
co cf the earliest, steadiest, and mcst liberal friends cf our principies in tlîis country,
the assurance of sympathy in the loss which they hate susta!ned in the remnoval by
death cf such a father (aggravated by tbe circumrstance cf its occurrence within nine-
teen days cf the decease cf their leved and excelent mother-for fifty yeatrs bis faitiî-
fui cempanien anid generous coadjutor in every good work) ; and cf' the affectienate
respect ivitb wbic b is xneinory is regarded and will ho cher;shed among us, as aise cf
our best wisbes for the well-being-present and everlasting-of them and theirs."
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